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ail Iowan FORECAST 
V.nabl. cloudiness through Thur,d.y. 

W.nner tonight and Thursday. Highs to
d.y in ,... 70s. 

Council Requests' 
Review of Salaries 
Of City Employes Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

The City Council Tuesday directed City 
Manager Frank Smiley and City Clerk 
Glen Eckard to prepare a report compar
ing actual salaries of all city employes in 
recent years. 
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The action came in a morning budget 
meeting as a resul t of a petition by the 
Iowa City Firefighters Association, pre
sented Monday, requesting higher sal
aries for firemen. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson asked that the 
report contain a listing oC actual salaries 
paid during 1960, 1965 and 1968 to a rep
presentative section of all departments 
under city .administration . 

Hickerson said that he wanted to see 
the result of sa lary adjustments made 
by past councilS, but tha t he is "more 
concerned with what the present pattern 
is." 

Councilman Robert (Doc) Connell ask
ed that the report include a breakdown 
of the number of hours men in each de
partment are required to work, with an 
additional breakdown of wages paid per 
hour. 

Councilman L. C. Butherus added that 
he would like the report to give a com
parsion of the cost oC living in Iowa City 
with that of other Iowa cities or the same 
size. 

Butherus also asked that a por·tion of 
the study show the increase of cost oC 
living in 1968 as compared to last year. 

Hlckel'son said that the council would 
b! re~dy to look at the entire salary pic
ture only after this report had been 
made and after the council had met with 
members of the city administration. 

The council will have a personnel 
meeting this morning to discuss the sal
ary issue. The meeting will be an execut
ive session closed to the public and press. 

Offichls con sited will be C it y 
Atty. Jay Honahan, Police Judge Marion 
Neeley and City Manager Frank Smiley. 

The next regular budget meeting will 
be Friday morning. 

* * * 
City, Coralvi lie 
Getti ng Together 
On Street Proiect 

The City Council approved resolutions 
Tuesday night to begin a joint street im
provement project with Coralville this 
year . 

Coralville had already approved its part 
of the project in June. 

Councilmen adopted resolutions to pre
pare plans, a cOl1\.rad, and a notice to 
bidders on the project. 

A public hearing will be held July 16 
to air views on construction plans. 

The Council also approved a $4,000 al
location to analyze water plant facilities 
for possible future e¥pansion. The resolu
tion was presented by City Manager 

'Frank Smiley. 
Smiley also announced a special coun

cil m~eting for July 12 in which coun
cilmen wiJl receive and consider a feas
ibility study prepared on the proposed 
city parking ramp, 

In other action, the council accepted a 
recommendation to give free swimming 
privileges to about 40 youths in the NeiJb
borhood Youth Corps. 

Councilmen are still considering a pro
posal by the High School Swimming Team 
to use the Recreation Center Pool for 
regular afternoon practices. 

Berkeley Shuns 
Rebels' Request 
For Street Rally 

BERKELEY, CaliC. fA'! - An eight-hour 
meeting of the Berkeley City Council 
b:-oke up at 5 p.m. Tuesday with hundreds 
of young dissidents hurling taunts, curses 
and abuses. 

Enraged that the council had refused 
to grant their demand that a block of 
Telegraph Avenue near the Univcrsity of 
California be sealed oCC for a July 4 ral
ly, the audience oC more than a thousand 
stormed out yelling curses and insults. 

Shouts of "No, no, no;" "Pigs," "dogs," 
and , "We'll kill yoU," were mingled with 
obscenities. 

The council had Iistenr'l to the dissi
dents plead their cause and heap verbal 
abuse on police for more than six hours. 

It wound up the confused marathon 
lI .. ion by pUling I substitut. r.solu
tion, 5 to 4, to oH.r the nearby Sather 
Gat. parking lot for the rally. 

When the audience realized that t he 
substitute motion had passed it rose in 
an angry moOd and stormC\l out. 

Peter Camejo, a young Socialist Work
ers Party activist who is one of the spark
plugs of the dissidents, said bitterly : 

"It is clear they would rather provoke 
a confrontation between us and the po
lice than close off a block for a day." 

Camejo, who has been prominent in 
the demonstrations that have troubled the 
city since Friday night, blamed May 0 r 
Wallace Johnson for "being the hand
maiden of the business community" in 
denying Telegraph Avenue to the propos
ed rally. 

Johnlon denied charglS that poliu 
hed stlrted tha Llisturbanctl Friday 
night by moving in wh.n Telegraph was 
already clear. H, refused to lift uncon
ditionally the curlew which WII clamp
ed on Berk,ley the past two nights. 
During the long meeting, Johnson re

peatedly cautioned some of the angry 
councilmen to "cool it." Johnson was jost
Jed and spat upon Sunday night as he 
walked among the activists. 

The disorders have resulted in augment
ing Berkeley's 200-rr.an police force with 
hundreds of other officers on a standby 
basis. 

Although more than 100 arrests have 
been made, only a handful have been stu
dents. 

Gun Control Law 
For San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Mayor Joseph 
Alioto signed the city's new gun law Tues
day as the Police Department went ahead 
wi th plans for "Operation Gun Registra
tion. JI 

The new law, which goes into errect 
Aug. 16, requires owners of all types O<f 
firearms to register with the police. 

Owners will be required to pay a $2 
registration fee {or each gun or a flat 
fee of $15 for an authentic collection of 
antique or historical weapons. 

852s Pound DMZ Targets 
In Heaviest Assault of War 

SAIGON ~ - Waves of U.S. B52 bomb
ers, in the most massive saturation raids 
or the war, dumped more than 2,000 tons 
of explosives on the southern fringe of 
North Vielnam in a 36 hour period ending 
Tuesday, the U.S. Command announced. 

Prime targeLS tn the raids around the 
demilitarized zone between the Vietuams 
were reportedly long-range artillery, 
bunkers and storage areas. 

On. principal aIm was repomdly .. 
knock out artillery with a rang' of 1. 
milts, which has been harassing the 
nerve center for allied combat opera
tions along the lone at Dong Ha and oth
.r forward basl$. 
Another aim apparently. was to hamp

er the infiltration and supply routes of 
North Vietnamese into South Vietnam. 
Marines reported, for example, that two 
new enemy regiments have been identi
fied as operating around Khe Sanh, the 
old combat base in the northwest. 

Paper, Reports 
Collision of Subs 

NORFOLK. Va. IA'! - A £oviet subma
rine and a U.S. nuclear attack sub collid
ed under water several months ago wfth 
&e'/ere damage to the American vessel, 
the Norfolk Ledger-Star reported Tuesday. 

The Navy has not announced euclI a 
mishap, but the paper, in a story by ils 
military wri ter, Jack Kestner, quoted a 
"usually reliable source" that it did oc
Cur. 

The American sub, not identified , spent 
two mQnths at Rota, Spain, repairing the 
damage, Kestner quoted his source as 
saying. There was no word on damage 
10 the Soviet sub. 

In Washington, the Navy said: "As in 
the past, the Navy will not comment on 
clal8ilied operalions of its deployed ..... 
clear submarines." 
. Kestner said "the report lends credence 
10 speculalion that the missing nuclear 
attack submarine Scorpion might have 
tangled wilh one or more Ruasian subs 
On a classified mission IIssigned during 
her iIl·fated transit from the Mediterran
ean to Norfolk." 

1n all , 75 of the high-flying, eight·engin
ed bombers launched 15 strike missions, 
11 of them just north of the zone where 
the enemy's big guns are mainly located, 
reports said. The other four hit the north
ern half of the demilitarized zone, a bee 
hive of enemy activity, the U.S. Command 
said. 

U.S. sources said the storage areas were 
in caves and bunkers, where Nor t h 
Vietnamese troops headed south pick up 
supplies. Some of the 500 to 7OQ-pound 
bombs carried by the B52s have delayed 
fuses. These bombs are designed to pen
etrate the caves before exploding. 

I ntelllgtnc, lources reported t h • t 
despite 3,656 missions ov.r North VI,t
nam'l southern plnhandt. In June, the 
tn,my il pouring more lupplies and 
troopi Into South Vietnam than 'VIr 1M. 
for •• 

* * * 
Congress Gives LBJ 
More Spending Money 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Congress passed 
Tu,esday a com prom ise $9-billion supple
mental appropriations bill, with $6 billion 
of it for ·the Vietnamese war. 

The measure now goes to President 
Johnson for his signature, 

House approval was by voice vote. 
The Senate passed it shortly afterwards, 

64 to 1. Sen. Gaylord elson (D-Wis.) was 
the only dissenter and did not explain his 
opposition. 

The over-all measure provides $6.3 bil
lion in new funds and $2.7 billion in funds 
frozen last year. 

House leaders said the final version 
of bill, drawn up by representatives of 
the House and Senate appropriations com
mittees, is $50 million below the original 
House-passed measure, $77 million less 
than the Senale version and $743,6 mil
lion below President Johnson's request. 

The measure includes some $6 billion 
for Vietnam. $1.35 billioJ for medicaid 
and other public assistance programs, 
nearly $1 billion for pay increases, $370 
million for Medicare, $100 million for the 
defense effort in South Korea nnd $47.5 
million for veterans benefits. 

Russians Free Plane, 
Vietnam-Bound Troops 

Ray Extradition 
To U.S. Ordered TOKYO II! - 'I1I(l Runian. Wednesday 

relea ed a chartered airliner that was 
forced down after straying into Soviet 
air space with 214 Vietnam-bound U.S. 
troops aboard. The freed plane was on 
its way to Yokota, 30 mUes west of Tokyo 
late Wednesday night. 

The Russians acted quickly to free the 
plane after the Unile" States apologized 
Cor the intrusion. Soviet lighter pllUles 
frrced the plane down Monday on a Sov
Iet-held island in the Kuriles. 

A U.S. millt.ry spokesman In Tokyo, 

Hughes, ABC 
Meet with FCC 
Over Stock Bid 

WASHINGTON ~ - Representatives of 
American Broadcasting Co. and Hughes 
Tool Co. met with all six members of the 
Fed era I Communiciltions Commission 
Tuesday to discuss Hughes' offer to buy 
two million shares of ABC common stock. 

FCC Chairman Rosel T. Hyde said both 
sides had asked to sec the commissioners 
and explained, "We gave them an oppor
tunity to give any statements they might 
have, at the conclusion of which we thank
ed them and lold them that we would 
give the matler further consideration." 

Hughes Tool Co. ef HOUston, Tex " whol
ly owned by Howard Hughes, offered Mon
day to pay $74.25 per share, or a total of 
$14S.5 million, for the ABC stock. 

Leonard H. Goldenson, ABC president. 
said his board of directors would oppose 
the offer because It "is substantiallv be
low the intrinsic oer share ass!!'. value 
of ABC and overlOOks future growtb ~ 
pects of the compa,y." 

He said that ABC laWYers would fight 
the Hughes offer in court. -ABC owns and ooerates five television 
stations plus additional radio stations. 
Hughes owns KIAS-TV, a television sla
tion in Las Vegas, Nev., where he a Is o 
owns five hotels and gambling casinos. 

The FCC multiple ownership rule per
mits no individual or group to own a sub
stantial inlerest in more than five very 
high frequency television stations. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - The Congress of 

Racial Equality (COREl will hold a rally 
here Saturday night to discuss the rele
vancy of the preSidential candidate to 
bJack people. 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay - Public 
transport stopped running, 20 banks closed 
for the day and telephone service was di~
rupted in Uruguay as thousands of work
ers stayed home to protest tho "over"
ment's economic austerity mealUl'el .. 
this once pro peroUs welfare state. 

SAIGON - Fire in the hold or the 
freighter Golden Slate crackled through 
a cargo of 500 tons of beer and carbon
ated drinks destined for U.S. servicemen 
in Vietnam. No casualties were reported 
as thousands of cans of beer and soda ex
ploded and foamed over the side into the 
Saigon River . 

TOKYO - North Vietnam announced 
it is releasing three U.S. pilots for "hu
manitarian" reasons . Hanoi's Vietnam 
News Agency, monitored in Tokyo, said, 
"Proceeding from the humanitarian and 
lenient policy of the government of the 
DeJ1'1ocratic Republic of Vietnam, the gen
eral political department of the Vietnam 
People's army has decided to release 
three U.S. pilots caDtured in North Viet
nam." It did not give the names of the 
pilots or say when they would be Creed. 

-By Th. Associat,d Pr"1 

confirming the dc"rtur. of the troop. 
I.den plan., ,aid it would a.riv, in Yo
kota during the night. 
George Christian, White House pre s s 

secretary. said in Washingto, shortly af
ter noon Tuesday that Moscow had given 
instructions to release the plane. 

Christian said word that the Soviet ac
tion came Crom the U.S. ambassador in 
Moscow, LlewellYn E. Thompson. 

He said he had no information as to 
when the plane would be released or 
where it would zo from the Kuril~s, but 
he added: 

"We have reason to believe the malleI' 
is going to be resolved shortly." 

The matter will be resolved, he said, 
once the plane has actually left Soviet 
territory. 

A Pentagon spokesman indicated that 
once the airliner's pill t gets back on the 
radio he will be instructed to proceed to 
fly to Yokota, Japan. 

This was the plane's original refueling 
destination on its flight to Cam Ranh Bay, 
South Vietnam. 

However, tha Pent.gon spok.sman 
left open the possibility that th' troops 
might be transferred to anoth.r plan, at 
Yokota for the final leg of their trip, 
Christian told newsmen that the Unit

ed States had delivered to Ule Soviet Em
bassy Monday nieht a note extlressing 
regret that the plane had violated Rus
sian air space because of I' navigational 
crror. 

At the State Department, press officer 
Robert J . McCloskey said the plane had 
entered Soviet air space near Japan in
adVertently, but he was unable to exph.:n 
why. 

The alacritv with which the Soviets re
sponded apparently surprised some U.S. 
officials who feared the incident might 
develop into another long drawn-out ex
change, with China and North Vietnam 
looking over LlJe Kremlin's shoulder. 

The DCs jet, flying from McChord Air 
Force Base near TacClma, Wash., was 
under military charter from Seaboard 
World Airlines. It was making its maiden 
flight but Douglas Aircraft, which built 
the $IQ-million plane, said it contained no 
secret equipment. 

LONDON fA'! - A British judge ap
proved Tuesday the U.S. government's 
request for extradition of James Earl Ray 
to stand trial for the killing of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Ray's lawyers 
announced they will appeal the decision 
to Brltain's High Court. 

A 40-year-old fugitive Crom the Missouri 
State Penitentiary, Ray nodded unemo
tionally on learning he had lost his fight 
to convince Chief Magistrate Frank Mil
ton that he should not be returned to the 
United States. 

Then guards escorted him back to bis 
maximum security cell at Wandsworth 
Prison to await the appeal, which must 
be filed within 15 days. 

Milton said "th'r, can be no doubt" 
that thtre is a priml-facie clla a •• lnlt 
Ray in the murd'r of the Am.rlcan 
civil rights I.,der, f.tIed by • rlfl' bul
let at th, Lorraine Mottl M,mphll, 
Tenn., April 4. 
'{'he prime evidence submitted In the 

dingy Bow Street Magistrate's Court was 
testimony of an FBI fingerprint expert, 
Geroge Jacob Bonebrake, at a hearing 
last week that Ray's prints were found 
on a rifle, telescopic sigbt and binocu
lars (hat Memphis authorities consider 
were used by the killer. 

Conviction on a murder cbarge In a 
Tennessee court could mean a sentence 
to death by electrocution. 

Pecring through half-9peciacles over 
law books piled on his judicial bench, MU
ton ruled on several major points_ 

He discussed and then dismissed a con
tention of Ray's court-appointed British 
allorney, Roger Frisby, that the slaying 
was 8 political crime, a crime for which 
a per on cannot be returned under the 
U.S.-British extradition treaty. 

"To hold so would b. to extend the 
meaning of this ca$l too far," the mag· 
istrat. "id, though h. agreed that King, 
who hUded the politically active South
ern Christian Lead,rslrip Conferenc., 
was il controv.rlial figure. 
The U,S. government had denied 

throu/(h its British lawyer, David Calcutt, 
that the killing was a political crime. 

"There is nol a shred oC evidence to 
show that the murder took place to fur
ther the ends of a larger enetrprise," 

THE PLAGUE HITS - This tree, located on the Pentacrest at the corner of lowl 
Avenue and Clinton Street, is on. of of 40 on the west campul that ar, being removed 
'l1is summer becaus, th.y have Dutch Elm dl5t"e. Lilt ,ummer 175 tren had to be 
removed_ - Photo for Th. Daily Iowan 

Calcutt said. ". _ . There was no con
spiracy. No other man or other body was 
involved. 

"There may have been undertones that 
this might be so, but the evidence before 
this court points to a lone assassination 
for privale purpose." 

In denying there was a conspiracy, 
Calcutt was walking 8 legal tightrope. 
ThOllgh the extradition case was based on 

JAMES EARL RAY 
To Apptll Ruling 

a Tennessee murder wart'ant, Ray also 
faces in the United States a federal 
charge of conspiracy to deny King his 
civil rights, 

The txtreditlon ord.r wu Issued on 
two grounds - th.t Ray was fl. fugi
tiv. criminal accused of murder" and tI, fugitlv, convicted of robbtry." Ht 
was st.rtlng the .ighth y.ar of a 20-
V'ar sentence for armld robbery when 
h' escaped from the Missouri State 
P,nlt,ntlary at J,H,rlon City In April 
1967. 
British charges on which Ray was ar

rested at London Ariport June 8 are due 
to come up in court ~"" 
next Tuesday_These 
are possession oC an 
unlice.nsed gun and a 
forged Canadian pas· 
port made out in the 
name of Ramon George 
Sneyd. In view of the 
proceedings in the 
American case, these 
may be dropped . 

Milton aid he was 
satisfied that lawyers NG 
representing the United Sta tes had made 
out a case again t Ray as the civil r~ghts 
leader's assa in, and against him as a 
/u.llitive from lhe Missouri prison. 

He also said the evidence. mostly from 
fingerprint. had convinced him "that 
James Earl Ray is the same person now 
before me ," 

Ray's lawyers had never ollered any 
serious challenge to these points, prefer
ring not to give away anything for Ray's 
defense in the United States. But they 
did contend he had committed "8 politi
cal offen e." 

Congress Grants 
Money for Oldsters 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Labor Depart
ment granted $2 million Tuesday for a 
program which will provide employment 
for older persons who jl re either jobless 
or relired on low incomes. 

The National Council of Senior Citizens 
and the National Council on the Aging reo 
ceived the money to promote employment 
of 800 elderiy persons in 20 urban areas. 

Under the plan, those qualified will be 
oUered jobs in schools , libraries, hospitals, 
nursing homes , public r.eDl[h agenCies, 
social welfare agencies, public recrea
tion centers and other community agen
cies. 

-State Department Sends 'Mercy Plane' to Havana-

86 Hiiacked, tranded Travelers Return from Cuba 
MIAMI ~ - A "mercy" plane charler

ed by the u.s. State Deoartment Tuesday 
returned 86 travelers from Cuba where 
they were stranded when a hi jacked 
American jetliner was order'ed to leave 
tt,em behind. 

The Northwest Orient Airlines 727 jet 
landed at Miami earlier in the day with 
only the seven-member crew aboard. 

Capt. Richard Simonson, the pilot, 
,aid his Minn,apolis-Miami flight with 
87 plillng,rs wal detoured to Havanl 
MoncI.y tvenlng by I Latin-loolclng man 
in his lOs. who barqed Into the cockpit 
with a gun and ordered: "Go to Cuba : 
Go to "Ievanal" 
When the other 86 travelers stepped 

rl'om the ferry plane in Miami, one man 
shouted, "They treated Us good, but it 
was ali propaganda." 

Simonson said the Cuban Ministry of 
Aviation ordered him to leave Havana 
without his passengers. A ministry oCficial 
claimed a takeoff on l'Iavana 's 10,000-
foot runway would not be s.afe with t h e 
pl's~engcr load. 

Simonson said he argued with the of
ficials, and then joined an official of the 
Swiss Embassv (which represents Amer
ican in~erests in Cuba) in teUing the pas
sengers. 

The let I"~S tI.. sf!·~"d ,4,..··:· , " ~; •. 
IIntr talcen to H.· an. It gunpoln I , ... 
hours, and th. It¥lnth plan. hijlck,d 
thert In 1"'. 

The passengers were hauled in a bus 
90 miles from Havana east to Varadero, 
Cuba, where a DC7B of Airlift Interra
tional in Miami waited to fly them to Mi
ami. 

Joseph Ramey, a London businessman, 
said, "Soldiers with nuns boarded the 
plane when we !anded. Soldiers were aU 
around. They surrounded the plane until 
th3 hijacker got out. They took him away. 
I don'l know where. 

"They appeared to be giving the hi
jacker a welcome," Ramey said. "Sold
iers patted him on the back and walk.d 
him inside." 

An official of Airlift lnternalional said 
Ih~ Stale Department ordered the flight 
under a contract that wiU require pay
ment of 965.66, the same price paid for 
each of the two·a-day "Freedom Flights" 
that bring Cuba's voluntary exiles to 
U.S. soil. 

Stewarde s Margaret Burl said the hi
jacker, who boarded the flight in Chicago, 
was i.1 Lhe fro nt rolV of the Iil'St I ass 
eclion when she asked him to fa len his 

seat b211. 
"He grabbed mv wrist and put a gun 

on me," said Miss Burt. 
T~e FBI in Miami also was investigat

ing. 11 ')revi; us hijac',ings, the suspects 
have been charged wilh pir~,cy and kid
nallin~ but none hos been r'eturned to the 
U.S, fol' tria l. 

* * * * * * 
Hiiack-Weary Airlines Issue 
Havana Landing Instructions 

NEW YORK (11'1 - The aviation in
dustry, in despair over the seeming im
po ibility of preventing airplane hijack
ings, disclosed Tuesday it is brie fing 
pilots on landing instructions at Havana 
airport. 

:>Iost airlines admilted that their pilols 
had training in approach and procedure at 
the Cuban capital, and Trans World Air
lines even said its radios could be switch
ed to Havana frequenCies. 

1n the wake o[ two hijackings within 48 
hours of each olher, the airlines reviewed 
existi ng precautions. They concluded that, 
because of safety aspects involved, it 
was next (0 impossible to keep a hijacker 
from taking over a plane. 

The Air Transport Association, the 
airline trade organization, again de
nounced the Federal Aviation Administra
lion's (FAA ) ruling that cockpit doors 
mu t be kept closed and locked. 
. Though the airlines comply with the 
reguilltion, one veteran airline represent
ative pointed out: ''It would keep the pilot 
free from menace, but there iJ little ht 

conlt! do if passengers were threatened or 
if (he hijacker indic3ted he would pUl a 
bullpt tIi~'lugh a Wi;ldow and depressurize 
the pla"e." 

T:1C F.\.\ noted [hat laws prohibit 
cal'l'~';~" guns aboard a ircl'aft without 
priOl' authority and that aircl'aft piracy I, 
punishable by not less than 20 years im
prisonment, up to the death penalty if a 
jury recommends it. 

The penalty has not stopped seven 
hijackings to Cuba in 1968 alone, and even 
an FAA spokesman ,Frank Puglisi, viewed 
lhe locked cockpit rule disparagingly : 

Puglisi said the FAA may have to 
"step up" a "sky morshal" program that 
has been in effect since 1962. 

The "sJ;y marshals" are FAA Inspectors 
who serve on a volunteer basis as deputy 
U. S. marshals traveling Incognito. They 
are trained in judo, karate and the use of 
firearms. 

Yet, Puglisi said, even if they are 
aboard of hijacked plane, "They might not 
be able to do anythin&." 
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Cigarette ad ban unrealistic 
Three of the five membns or the 

Federal Trade Commi ion ur eel 
Congre S :\[onday to ban aU cig· 
arette advertisements from radio and 

tele\ision stations. 

This action is both unrealistic and 
unnecessary. 

Mos t per ons ,\bo smoke or con· 
.Id("r moking do 10 \mowing the 
p . Ible con ('quene of their action . 
Smoking commerciabi may be ad· 
vanta~eoU5 to omeone who is oon· 
sidering changing brands, but the eli· 
mination of cigarette commerciili 
would probably not reduce the num· 
ber of persons who do moke. 

After an outbreak of studies con· 
cerning the probability of canCft 
from cigarett mokin, raeIJo, tele· 
VISIon, new papers and magazine 
began carrying many commercials 
that stated the disadvantages of mok· 
ing. 

The advt'rtisem nts are very efree
th'e. Anyone who has been ready to 
light a cigarette and heard a terrible 
recording of ,iolent coughing accom· 
panied with a warning will admit 
that he ha.'l thought a wllile before 
lighting that cigarette. 

T1Je warning that comes on each 
package of cigarettts al 0 is a good 
" top and think" t hnique. The FtC 
proposes further warning on tach 
Cigarette package. The proposed 
warning would read," Igarette mok· 
ing is dangerous to health and may 

cau e death from cancer and other 
dis a es.-

This propo ed warning is much 
more frightening and much stronger 
that the current, • aution; Ci arette 
smoking may be hazardous to your 
bealth.-

The warning on the packages of 
cigart'ttes will reach every moker. 
The ban on advl'Tti ing on radio and 
tele ision may n t reach all the smok· 
ers. 

But more important than the cope 
of the warnmg is the fa ct that cig· 
arette producers are businesses, op
eratin for profit and (,'00(; rned with 
ales. 

dvertising is ential to nearly 
all bu ·ine \ . To ban advertising for 
cigarettl'S (.'Ould bp only the first step 
in a serle. of adv rti. ing ban . Alcohol 
('1Ul also prove hazardou to health but 
it is still advl'rtised. Several chemicals. 
if taken internally, are also hazardous 
to healtJl. Dangerous products for 
home u e have ('!lunon warning. on 
their container . but tll0 e proouct 
til I ad vert! e. 

The country is concern d with the 
h altJl of its population. But if a 
person d 'ides the risk of moking 
is worth it, that is the individual's 
own concern. nd if a bu iness that 
operate for a profit is denied access 
to th radio and television media, that 
is tr tchlng the ('One rn of the 
country for its population a little too 
far. 

- Cheryl Aroidson 

Jerry Sies' day in court 
Jerry Sies will have 1m day in eourt 

th is afternoon - Rnd 50 wUJ the new 

and unte ted Iowa public records la\ . 

District Court Judge William R. 
Eads will hear ar umenu in the ca e 
of Iowa City , , Jerry Sies at 2:30 to
day. The case concerns aD attempt by 
Sies to examine th city's housing in· 
spection records, which City Atty. 
Jay llonohan is trying to top by 
means of n COllrt injunction. 

Argumen ts both for and against 
opening public records have their 
valid points. But one point that should 
be made i~ thi! : pllblic record 
aren't really public iI Jt tal.. a 
lengtllY court hattie to ~at down an 
injunction against opening the reo
orcl~ up. Honohan might lose this 
c se. but it w uldn't pr vent him from 
filing suit for injunctions every time 
a priva t ci tiZen wanted to look at 
some r cord or 0111 r. And Honohan 
migh t d o just that, ince he d()('!n't 
s m to like th public records law 
( and he does have a point). 

Judge Eads wiu have a difficult 
and important decision to make, one 
tha t will involve a lot of legal 

knowledge", well as a good deal of 

wisdom about ~'ha t is b s t for the 

community. We don 't pre ume to have 
I'fthcr that knowledge or wi dam, 
but we do l'l1oW thi : 

Pu bli re<:ords I hat are rca lIy op n 
to the pu bUc seem to be a good idea, 
except in tho (' p<'cial cast' whpr it 
might be injllTiou to th publi(; good. 
That's about what tilt' law 'ay now. 
but the cxt('l1t and mt'anlng of th(' 
law as applied to real situations should 
be made more clear and sp i£i c. 

And Jerry j~' war with tht' city 
g on. It is indeed too bad that 
there aren't more people like him, 
11. re "troublemakers" who rna\.. tJle 
('{fort to cllallenge and attack ~o\'ern· 
ments and ven univer ity administra
tions, trying to find out what tlleir 
rights really are. 

Democracy. Woodrow \Vii on once 
said, was like a living U ue. I'd ay 
it i.. indeed that, and much like a 
mu cle: the more YOU e,\erei it, the 
tronger and hea'lthier it becomes. 

1 hope Jerry ie keeps t11e pres ure 
up, 

- Roy Petty 
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McCarthy booster 
scores convention 

To the Editor: 
Is !he Democratic Party democratic? 

Th(> Iowa Democratic: ConnnUon [hi 
wtt'kend answered "ycs" by refu. ing to 
endorse tale candidate . . thus giving pri
mary voters full power to choo-e the 
Party's nominees. HoweVer". in Pre iden
tlal choice • the Convenllon Rave an em· 
phatic " /IO !" 

Both St>n. EUl1ene McCarthy and Vice 
Prcsident Hubt,rl Humphrey spoke at 
the Convenllon. 

McC.rthy wa. ,roetM It ffIt .Irport 
by fiv. If alx time ... many....,.. I' 
later came te ... Humphrey. At tho 
C..,vOntIon, perhap. ,. JII' c ...... tho 
3,000 peepl. In tho bllcony ",.. McClr· 
thy .u"" .... ,... HI. apllCh was Inll,· 
rvpltd ov.r 11 lime. IIy 1M a"'av ... 
A. he loft. he WI' ,Iv.., •• I,n,wlvint. 
ch.e,lnt. h.n4-cII .. lnt, "1n41nt .... 
tion IIr at 1.I.t ten mlnu.... ICCom· 
panled by .... wldllprea.. chant, "W. 
wlnt poac.; W. Wlnt p'lc.I" 

Thi~ enthusiasm certainly did not come 
from the deleaales. but from !he ludience 
In the balcony. The delelate. actuIUy 
seemed annoyed by this excitem~t and 
many glared up at lho!e who cheereO Mc· 
Carthy. Others had an uncomfortable look 
about them. as If they would have pre· 
ferred doing party work in back rooms, 
ralher lhan in the ~. 

Humphrey. in his new role 8S the Rich· 
ard Nixon of the liberals, was far more 
10 Ih('lr ta les. He spoke of the mlljor 
realities. categorizing them as "Reality 

o. I ." "Reality No. 2." etc .. without -
omehow - speaking lbout the night· 

marl,h but fl'al reality of Vietnam. He 
Intoned : "Let no candidate SlY anything 
or do anything thaI would jeopardize the 
peace talks ." In other words, "1 don·t 
want to talk about the skeleton In my 
clo at , and don't you dare Ilk about it ; 
that wouldn't be polite." 

H. did han _ .u .... tl ... : " un 
III PRAY for aucct ... Mo.t tf tht .UtlI. 
• nct WII lu.tlflably furiaul. fhla wu 
not tht "poll. les .f In"iratlon" ... "the 
politics of loY," but tho (old) poliliu 
of bU, •. 

The United lates .. 1 ready ha two 
parties for the politicians and . this fall. 
will have on for " the people" !led by a 
corn pone fBScisll. Perhapi it is now 
time t~ propose a new party for the in
formed citizen. IC the wishe3 of millions 
of Democra ts. Indcpendents Ind ReP\Jbll
cans cannot make McCarthy the D~mo
cratic nominee. then Ulose who wi h to 
form and lead such a party IIhould say 
"McCarthy is the man." 

DlYld L..." G 
1141 QUI",,",lt 

Is McCarthy guilty 
of (gasp) opportunism? 
To Iht ... It.r: 

In 8 letter printed in the June 22 editioo 
of Ille Des Moines Register. Jerome 
Sternstein. a University profe or. ICCUseS 
syndIcated columnist Joseph Kraft of 
character 88. assinatlon. Kraft had made 
the IItat('m('nt that Sen. Eua~e McCarthy 
hImself had seemed to ugge.t making 
a dcal with Lyndon Johnson. Stem tein 
said this wu "bast'(! on neither fact DDt' 
~ub tance.' · However. on CBS's "Face 
the Nation" lelevillton , how Immediately 
after th New Hampshire primary, Mc· 
Carthy stated lhat he would be willing 
to run on the Johnson tlcket 8~ a candi· 
date for Vice Pre Ident. Are we to believe 
naively lhat John on would choose Mc· 
Carthy for his "moral couralle" or could 
we sUPPO!e tha~ something else might 
be Involved? 

After McCarthy's above statement, Ind 
one later in Oregon aying that he flv. 
ored Humphrey, why are McCarthy up
porters so horrified at the prospect oC 
former Kennedy supporters remaining un· 
committed or supporting Humphrey? 

Despite TC()C!8ted personal IUReka on 
Robert Kennedy, the constant challen,· 
ing oC only KeMedy to a debate. and the 
Infrequent mentioninll of Humphrey in his 
campaign peaches, McCarthy wu .ble 
to state Ifter the Oregon primary, "Hum· 
phrey Wall Ilways my princlpal oppoo. 
ent." 

While accusing Kennedy forcu III dl.
torting his voting recortl, McClrthy Ind 
hi forces w~re running full Plge ads in 
California saying that Kennedy Wle reo 
span Ible for intervening in the Domini· 
can Republic. UnCortunately, at the time 
of this intervention. Kennedy held no posi· 
tion in 1I0vernment. 

McCarthy was always quick to men· 
tion Robert Kennedy's part in the deci
sion to send more military advisors to 
Vietnam, an act to which Kennedy would 
readily admit ; but McCarthy seldom men· 
tions his own part in the Gulf of Tonkin 
resolution which allOWed JohnlOll to lend 
500,000 men to Vietnam. 

And now the lIupreme irony - Tn Indi· 
ana. when asked why he seldom cam
paigned in black neighborhoods, McCar
thy answered that he did not feel he 
should devote special attention to special 
interest groups. Now. afler Kennedy assas· 
sination O. 2. McCarthy has joined the 
scramble to inherit the black minority 
vote. Could this be (gasp!) OPPORT N· 
ISM? 

Rkhanl Qvlrten 
622 Church St. 

.... ...... _ --- ._-_ ....... 
." .• :I":::"~~' ,~.~, 

Chlorin. Fum •• 
Forc. Hundreds 
To Fl •• AF Ba •• 

POPE AFB. N.C. 111- Chlorine 
fl1ll'lel forced aD elitimaled 1.700 

'McNamara's Wall' Potting 
Damper on Red Infiltrators 

pttr50M 10 f11!41 their horns and DONG HA. Vietnam III - No 
job. fOl' I few boun Tueaday. one would recognize "McNa· 

. . . mara's Wall" - so far has it 
A ~lnd.rnakln' mac~m. used I trayed from origiJIal de ign -

to trlull army parachuhal$ help- but where it is in place it's a 
ed blow the fum!'s Crom the area. " meat grinder" for infiltrating 

A cylincAer C(ln tain in, 2,000 North Vielnamese troops, alone 
pounds 0{ chtorine feU from a officer phrased It. 
hoist a~ th. filtratl,," plant of As originally planned, the wall, 
Pope AIr Force Ba~ near the designed to check inCiitration, 
Ft. Bragg reservation. Some of was to include an elaborate wire 
the de;;dly au eleaped w hen fence stretchinl from the South 
the fall broke a line through China Sea coast 11 miles inland 
which c:hIorine is fed into I h e to the Marine base at Con Thien. 
wlter lupply for Ft. Brall end This would have been on 8 line 
Pope AFB. about a mile outh of the de-

ties from enemy arWlery While 
U.S. troops strunll the wire 10 
close to the zone. 

The fOne. was .. hlVI ItIon 
strung with "Gorman ta,.," a 
r.lCH' .... rp IIan" of .... 1, a 
.. uamr of an Inch wi'" thlt 
.fill wlrocutters .nd .I .. h .. 
th. h.nd .t the teuch. 
About 2,000 yards of the tape 

fence actually were iDstalleO be
tween the lIea and the frontier 
base of Gio Linh, but it was 
ineffective, the IOUtces said. The 
enemy could walk around it or 
through it at several places. 

tary opponentll when It wu cr. 
dered in the sprin, of 11181 b7 
Robert S. McMlimara, then d6. 
fense secretary. 

However. what exists of t~ 
project, with lOme modificltklrt •• 
pleases many senior offiCfl'l 011 
th is northern front. -The elaborate ground radar 
and sensor system originally 
planned is said to be in place. 
But there are new touches. 

W. H. McKeithln. chief of the militarized zone dividing Viet
Ft. Bra" .. nitatlon branch. put nam. 
011 a ,a. ml" and shut off the I Barring a hlRh echelon change 
cylinder eteape valve. of thinking. the fence will not be 

Four perlOns ~ breathed ~ built. senior military sources 
fllll?" were .~ospit<lllud. none In said Tuesday. One main reason 
RrlOlll condition. Twenty-~ne oth· Is the pos ibillty of high casual
erl reported to the hospttal for 

Gaps had been left in the 
fence so Vietnamese farmers I 
could walk north of the fence to I 
work their fields. 

The entire project for halting 
the North Vietnamese troop in· 
filtrations bad some strong mill· 

Mlrlnt tn,lneers a,.. !tull. 
"olin, In I,... .. yanh wiele 
In on. sect., .eulh of tho Will '0 m.k. It ... I.r ....... t 1nfI1. 
t, •• o,.. AHntlon... h.mlett 
onct fortHlocl an" u.t4 lit file 
.n.my I'" Hln, flalM_. 
Prefabricated concrete bUlllr· 

examination. 
A wind-maklnl machine WI S 

bl'OUlht from the jumpmaster 
IChool at Ft. Bragg'. 82nd Air. 
borne Divilion and blew the gas 
out of the filtration building to
ward a deserted wooded area. 

The evacuation wa orderly. 
Within 30 minute. after the aU
clear sign was given. life was 
back 10 normal in the area. 

The base is near Fayetleville, 
N.C. 

Fulton Prices 
TraHic Deaths 

At $14.4 Million 
DES MOINES til - State Safe

ty Commissioner Jack Fulton 

* * * House Unit 
Turns Down 
Fll1B Funds 

said traffic deaths in Iowa dur- WASHINGTON til _ The House 
ing the first six months or this Armed Services Committee ap
year have cost the state $14.4 proved Tuesday the Defense D&
mlllion. partmenl's procurement authorl-

Fulton said the cost to the zalion bill but refused to restore 

ers and living quart4!rs, COI1I
plete with Firing turrets, art be
ing put in frontsl position, be
fore such bases II Con Thien. 
Overlapping artillery flrinl pet. 
terns have been perfected to 
cover the area. 

Enemy units still are able to 
penetrale the defenses and 
move into "Lealherneck Square" 
formed by Coo Thien and Gio 
Linh on the north and Dona Ha 
and Cam 1.0 on the sou tho . 

Bul once the enemy Is IMide 
the square. a senior infantry of· 
ficer said, "he's in a me .. t 
grinder." 

Grand Jury Opens 
3rd Term Monday 

Ilate includes $2,000 for each lunds for the Navy version of W· d C 
personal injury from a traffic the controversial FIll fighter· In ow ase 
accident and $320 Cor ea~h prop. bomber, 

The Johnson County Grand 
Jury will begin Its third quarter 
term Monday. 

er\y damage accident. The committee cut $748 mil· I 
July 4 holiday traffic accidents Ilion from the Pentagon 's $22 bU- Gte rt 

in Iowa i~ the last five y e.a r S lion procurement request for the oes 0 OU • 
took 54 lives , the commissIoner fiscal year, which began Mon, I 

County Att.y. Robert Jansen has 
not announced what CB es will 
go before the jury in this ses· 
sian . 

said. day. 
"We are able to show that The Senate had inserted lang· B • f Fel d 

nearly J~ lives could have been ua!.'e In its version oC the aUlhor- rle S I e 
saved thiS year. had Ihe affect- uation bill that prohibited the 
ed individuals laken the trouble department from spending any 
to use their seat bel ls ," Fulton money in the new fiscal year on 

The jury will convene at 9 l.m. 
In the Johnson County C 0 u r t 
House. said. th, Fll J B. 

French Foreign Policy 
Expected to Cool Off 

The department was asking 
$425 million for eight prOl1uction 
versions of the Fll J Band 60 
Phoenix mis Ues. 

The Hou!e commiLtee also re
fu eel to provide the $183.6 million 
requested Cor four Fast Deploy· 
ment Logistic ships. "(Joating 
warehouses." 10 be loaded with 
military equipment and ready 10 
go to any "'rouble spot. and $221 
million for a still-undesigned des

PARIS til - France is expect· 
I ed to pur ue a more consen'a· 
live foreign policy now thaI left
Ists officially blamed for IItirrinA 
up domestic turmoil have had 
their wings clipped at the poll s, 
informed source~ said Tuesday. 

t'ore eeable chang s, the 
sources &a id. are warmed rei a-

Schneider to Seek 
2nd Sheriff Term; 
Langenburg Files 

tions with the Uniled States and 
a cooler atmosphere between 
Paris and the two principal Com· 
munlst capitals - Moscow and 
Peking. 

The source5 sires d. however . 
that thc shift would be one of 
I.'mpha ~is . and tlla t the funda· 
mental policy objectives of Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle's regime 
- strengthened by a landslJde 
victory in the National Assembly 
elcction concluded Sunday - reo 
main largely the same. 

troyer. 

Clark Says 
No Offense 
Worth Death 

Behind the partial Gaull isl re- WASHINGTON til - Atty. Gen. 
a ss~ssment was the ncar-revolt Ramsey Clark urged Tuesday 
of May and June and the gov. that the death penalty be abol· 

Johnson Cnunty Shrrifr May- crnm~nt ·s judgment that it was ished - even for the as asslna· 
nard Schneider a Democrat an- ~xplolted by the French Commu- tlon or a President. 
nounced his ~8ndidBcy for' reo ni st party. described during the "In the long run." he lold a 
election Tue day. just·compl ted d ectlon cam· Senate judiciary subcommittee, 

S h 'd f' I I ted 1 pai!!n as a "totalitarian enter- "abolition of the death (X'nalty 
c nel ~r wa, Irs e ec . n I pri e." I ~trenglhens law enforcement. 

J964 and 15 ~ompleUni hla first The cooling of French rela. You can't lead people by fear." 
term a. sh nfC. lions with the Communist power Clark gave this reply after 

He said that if he were reo centers a/)road was al!gravated Scn. Philip A. Hart (D-Mich. 1, 
elecled he would ·.'continue a by some comments from Moscow author of a bill to abolish capital 
program of progressive lawen- on the Gaulllst "Red scare" punishment Cor federal crimes. 
forcem~nt.. in Johnson County. camoaign tactics and the frank said some people had told him 
He said that he thought the hostility to the Gauilist regime that with crime on lhe increase. 
cou~ty. had made headway . in expressed by Peking. it was II crazy lime to introduce 
begmmng a program of In· At the same time, U.S. under· the legislation. 
creased law enforcement. standing of French problems Clark. supporting lhe bill , 

Schneider and Jerry L. Lan- during the crisis - including said. "There Is no justification 
genberg. Johnson County deputy public support for the franc - for the death penalty. It cheap
clerk of Dislrict Court. were the ad vanced a trend toward a ens life. Its injustices and inhu· 
nrst candidates Cor county of· French· American reapproach· manity raise basic questions 
rice to file their nomination pa· ment. about our Institutions and pur· 
pers with the County Auditor's While diplomatic source do pose as a people." 
Office. not expecl De Gaulle to rush Clark said he thought "the 

L1\ngenburll, also a Democrat. back to the integrated military death penalty should be abol· 
had announced his candidacy for command of the North Atlantic ished completely in federal law." 
clerk of District Court position Treaty Organization, they do ex- He said he had no doubt it 
earlier. The present clerk. R. peet a more energetic C{fort to should be eliminated from the 
Neilson Miller. is retiring. seek a way of getling Ilong with law that makes assasination of 

Filing deadline Is July 10. the United Slates. the president a federal crime. 

Attorney~ in the case of Clyde 
B. Miller v. Iowa City Com· 
munity Board of Education sub
mitted Iheir findings of fact and 
conclusions oC law to DiMrict 
Court Judge William R. Elds 
Tuesday. 

Miller's aLtorneys. CahiU. Love. 
lace and Poula. of Iowa CIt Y • 
filed an application for tempor· 
ary and permanent injunctions 
against the school board on June 
20 on the contention that the bids 
for windows Cor two Iowl CHy 
schools were U1egally receiv!d 
and thus there were no bids. 

Don Barchart. aUorney for the 
board . argued in his brief that 
the school board accepted the 
lowest responsible bid. which was 
from Iowa RUleo Window Co. of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Under Iowa law. a municipality 
has ;0 'qke the lowest responsi. 
ble bid or the contract is void. 

The bids wei'!! received on Ap
ril 26 and awarded on May 22. 
Eads heard the arguments on the 
case on June 27. 

The architect's specification! 
for lhe two 6chools . Houce 
Mann and Henry Sabin. call!d 
for cither steel or aluminum win. 
dows with the orUon open to the 
board . 

In the combined bid.. [0 W • 
Rusco's bid for steel windows 
was $34.745. which was $55 low
er than Miller's bid {or alumi
num windows. 

Flute, Clarinet Recitals 
To B. H.ld This W •• k 

David Wright. G, Due West, 
S.C. , and David Melle. G. will 
Ilive recitals this week in North 
Hall. 

Wright will give a clarinet reo 
cital at 8 tonight. He wUl play 
selections by Marcello, Spohr, 
Mozart, Frank Ind Chavez. 

Melle's flute concert will M 
held at 8 p.m. SundlY when hi 
will perform works by Bach. 
Griffe! and Prokotielr. 

- 3rd Play in Summer Repertory Theatre-

'Philadelphia, Here I Come' -Tonight 
U you're seeing double or States. The audience sees, Ir/'" MlI,retlen, ICcordln, to "Philadelphia" is a current day 

hearing echos, don't panic, un· through the private character 0{ K ... H.rri., public r.lallon. reo "lay set in a fictional. provincial 
h . th fo L_ .... _ Irish village. less you're not waLching "P iI· Gar. the wistful reservations e p,.. .... t.tiv. r t ... ",",,,t.r. Stverll t.chnlCiI chi "In ... 

lidelphia. Here 1 Come." the public character of Gar has about The play is more of a charaet· h.d to b. mit, .ccordln, .. 
third oC the Summer Repertory leaving his father and his native er study than a slOt), of p lot Harri.. Two room., tnt up
'I'hNtre', four productions, which country. de vel 0 p men t. Written by ... Ir •• nd ont ... wn .... , 11M 
opens tonight at 8 p.m. at the The outward character of Gar Brian Friel. it is similar to the to b. condructtll on the .Irne 
Uni""lity Theat~e. is played by Michael A. Herman. American play, "Our Town." by sit. Sound .nd lI,htln, tfftdt 

The double "ilion Ind echo') reo A4. Rock Island. Woo and \.he inn· Thorton Wilder. according to coordinatln, ... rit. of filiI!. 
IUlt from the clsUng of two act- er character is played by John Robert L. Gilbert, assistant pro- back I wo,.. .1.. dlHlcult " 
ora in the same characler role oC Getz. A4, Moline, 111. Both act- fessor of speech and dramatic .chlnl, he .. id. 
Gar O'Dor.nell. one playing the ors have performed previously at arts and director of the play. The difficulty of caslinll two 
public Gar that everyone sees the University. By means oC the characterlza. aelors as one personalle yet ech. 
and hears and the other playing Tho play hal .. vtrll humor. tion oC the outward and inward ieving the motivation behind both 
the private' Gar that only Gar I .u. mom ... t •• chitv'" Ity on person. Gar O'Donnell also dis· facets of the personality a Is 0 
himself and the audience sees omphali. on "II. Thl. I. mo.t plays many similarities 1.0 an presented production challlllles, 
and hear. ,,..minln' in the ,..pelt'" ref. Irish Walter Mitty. He is at as did perfection of Irish aecentJ, 

"Philadelphia" is I humorous. oronco. to Glr'. vi,..inity. Tho once perceptive of the phonies Harris said. 
poignant Ilory of I 2:).yeu-old pllY I. ba.klll, I warm, .... • with whom he has associated and The sentimental mood of t h • 
younll IrlAhman on the eVe of his timtn'll story with .v.rt_. naive about hie dreams and fu- play was also difficult for t b. 

• 

S.turdIY. elre .... 'lon MI ..... ' ........ Jam_. C_nlln 

----------------.-----------
Immigration to the U nit e d 1U ..... !Ye of the probltm. of ture. cast to capture and convey. 

--------- -~~--------------~----------------------------
I. c. by Johnny Httrt IEETLE .AILEY by Mort Walle., 
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Mrs. Patrick Runs Again 
An incumbent Community UI, 10 Colleges Set Computer Links 

Board of Education member who 
iod If It Is considered successful, the chools will be connected is was not endorsed by the Bipar· 
Weeg said. an IBM 360/ 65 - a computer of li an School Board Nominating 

The University and 10 area Using the terminals, the 10 
collegeS will annoUl1ce plans (or participating schools will have 
• $1,159,808 "experimental com· the same access to the University 
puter network" designed to spur computer as local users, Weeg 
computer use in I'esearch and ·aid. The network is to be in 

She said, however, thaI she 
thought futUre committees should 
see that all members attend 
meetings. know (ar enouJlb in 
advance what is to be done and 
ha,'e sufficient time in which to 
talk with nominees. 

Bell Strike Slows Preparation 
For Democratic Convention 

The computer terminal and the advanced de! ign capable o{ Committee fot re-election, Tues· 
educational effort on each cam· handling many programs simul· day announced thaL she will seek CHICAGO III - A 1J)01I.esman " We can alw.ys provide lome 

Cor flIinois Ben Telephone Co., means of communlcation. but 
said Tuesday preparations for Whether it's the lull packagf! that 
the Democratic National Con· everyone wants il another mat· 
I'eotion, in spite of a strike by tel', " O'Brien ald. 

leaching today. operation Oct. 1. 
pus will be managed by a campus I tal'eously. CurrenLly. some 1.000 a third board term. 
coordinator. Campus coordinators programs per day are processed The incumbent Mrs Roberta 
will plan short coun;es in com· \lith the 360/ 65 at the University. Patrick 515 Oakiand Ave said 
IJute.r programming, con~uct The projeclA may each require he had been encouraged" by II 

~mJOars on compute~ appbca· from one IiCcond to . one hour or large number of friends and sup
tlOns and consult With faculty more .of computer t1Il1e. porters who urged her to seek 

Participating in the project are To help finance the network, 
Coe College and the Area 10 Com· the National Science Foundation 
munJ ty College in Cedar Rapids. has approved a $581.700 grant. 
Marycrest and SI. Ambrose Col· The remaining cosl will be met 
leges in Davenport. Clarke and by Ihe University and the col· 
Laras Colleges in Dubuque, Grin· leges. 

members on computer uses. Durmg 1967 and 1968. more re.election 
The entire network will be co- lhan 1.750 individual research . . . 

Fred Biermann, 
Ex·Congressman, 
Succumbs at 84 

I tile International Brotherhood of "We have the manpower lind 
Electrical Workers, were comin, materials to do the job in time, 
along. but we cannot do it if we are de· 

nell College in Grinnell, Iowa The federal grant supporting 
Wesleyan College in Mount Pleas· the program Is the largest oC 11 
ani, Cenlral ColleGe in Pella. and such grants which have been 
Auguslana College in Rock Is· awarded throughout the country 
lind, III. I by NSF, and is the first such 

ordinatcd by Paul Wolfe, former and instructional projects involv. Mrs. Patrick said tbat although 
operalions manager for the Com· ,ng more than 82 academic de· she had . not. been ('n~orsed by DECORAH (II _ Fred Bier. 

''The International Ampbithea· nied access to the amphitheatre 
Ire is booked up through late by pickets and if other union 
July. and we couldn't get in {ull workers walk of( the job when 
scale until then, anyway:' Jo· our supervisory employes JlO 
seph P. O'Brien, Illinois Bell 's in, " O'Brien said. 

puter Center. partmcnl have been carried out Ihe ~omlnatlng committee, s~e wa 
To train th e campus coordina· I at the Computer Center. Major was In co~pl~le agreement with mann . of Decor~ . (ormer 10 . 

lors in the use and management users of the Center include the the commltlee s purpose. I congressman, . died Monday In 
of Ihe remote terminals, the I Department of Phy lcs and As. I L~theran Ho Pita] at La Crosse, Gerard Wccg, pI'oject direclor I award in the Midwest. 

and director of the University Studies will be made at the 
Computer Centcr, said the net· end of the first and second year 
work will involve 10 "remole to evaluate the educational im· 
lermials" each connected by pacl of the network on the 
telephone line 10 a central com· chools. and Ihe nelwork may be 
puler at the University. continued after the two year per· 

Computer Cen ter staff i conduct· Ironomy and the Iowa Te ling F II A WIS. 
ing an intensive two-month short P··ogram. ore to ppear Mr. Bi~;,mann . 84. was are· 

news service manager, said. There were rumors that the 
" Right at this point, prepara· convention might be taken from 

lions are just aboul on an even Chicago, possibly to Miami 
keel," he added. "but the dead· Beach, where the Republican 
line is Jlelting closer and dos. ationaJ Convention Is to be held 

course in Iowa City this ummer. The Center, which operates 24- h cl presentative in Congress for 
A terminal has been in tailed at I hours-a-day seven-days·a·weck, 0 n TV T u rs ay three consecutive terms begin· 
the Univer ity for this training has a full·time slaff oC 40 ning in 1932. He also served as er." starting Aug. S. 
ses ion. and about an equal number of The Rev. George Forell . head U.S. marshal for Iowa's North· 

He said Illinois Bell manage. r===========:; The computer to which each oC student employes. of the Johnson County Democrats em District from 1939-1953. 
menl personnel had finished 
nearly half the work in pre par· 
aU on for the convention. which 
is to open Aug. 26. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

"'·5676 University Bulletin Board 
uni~erlil'f Bullelin Board no· 

licts musl be receivftd al Th. 
D.ity low .. n off.ce , 1.01 Commu· 
ftlc,lIon. Cent.r. by noon 01 the 
d.y befor. oublicalion. They 
",us! be Iyped and s.gned by an 

ODCI : llBS tur Wlll11en arp 
available <ll 'he ~' lnanclal !ud , 
,)flic.· 111l%cK"cplng Jobs al'l' 
avai tAhle at $1 2.; an hOCl . and 
lJabysuting J"os. ;;U cents an huur 

eeI.iltr or ollieer "If the orglnl· NORTk GyMIIIASIUM HOURS 
lit ion being publiciud. Purely ill the Field House: 7:30·9: 15 
IOCIII functions are n~ eligibl. p.m., Tuesday and }'riday. 
"" this ncllon. I ._-

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 

NEW 10 CARD SCHEDULE 
Studllnh may pick up their nlw idlntification c.rds be. 

tween 8:30 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m. 'at the Union .ccordi". to the 
seh.dull below. Studlnts who do not hav, • new card will 
not be admitted to Slptlmber Registration. Th, old card. 
are vllid until Sept. 10. Th. schedule is blsed on the I"t 
two digits of a ,tudent'. lOCial security number. 

July 8 - 00·05 July 11 - 53·5' 
July 9 - 06·12 July 1. - 60-66 
July 10 -13·19 July 2t - 67·73 
July 11 - 20·26 July 23 -7 ..... 
July 12 - 27.33 July 24 - 81 .. 7 
July 1S - 34·40 July 2S - .... 4 
July 16 - 41~7 July 26 - ,So" 
July 17 - 41·52 

for Minnesota Sen. EUl(ene Mc· 
Carthy organization , win be in. 
terviewed on WMT·TV at 9 a. m. 
Thursday. 

Forell will discuss the Ameri· 
can system of selectinJl presiden· 
tial candidates. The pro/n'am will 
also include an intervi" with 
McCarthy thal was taped after 
he addressed the Iowa Demo
cratic Convention Saturday in 
Des Moines. 

Forell is professor and direct· 
or of the School of Religion. 

Authorities said he has willed 
his eyes to the Lions Eye Bank 
in Iowa City and his body to the 
University o[ Iowa medical 
school. 

2UIIt I. W •• h'n,_ 
Typewriter 

Repairs .nd Sill. 

Telecasts and broadcasts di· 
rectly from the amphitheatre 
may be Impo sible, he indicated. 

SA I LING CLUB TO MEET - ;.;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii,;;;.;.iiiiiiii.i.iIiiii~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ 
Th(' ailing Club will discuss 

the five sailing rules of facing 
and tactics at 7 tonight in the 
Union Indiana Room. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 

SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY 

POTTERY SALE 

JULY 4th and 5th 

Noon til 9 p.m. 
THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30'9:J5 

will be given on MOIl~ay. Au· p.m., Tuesday and Friday. Small Crowd for Humphrey 
ausl 5, from 7·9 p.m. m Room __ 

Joo, Phillip Hall. Students Plan. , DATA PROCeSSING 1l0URS: In late afternoon Humphrey 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- S1l PER MONTH -
(5 DOI'rr WHIc) 

Go North America" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

5" S. Gilbert 
'31-5404. Evenln,. ,,.....,2 

Al,o fealuring prinl" Sculplure & phologrophy 

ning to take the exam should ~'rollday friday . 8 a.l11. I ~ nooll C~EVELAND, Ohio Itft - Vice s oke to a athel'ing of locol 
sign up on the list outside Room and 1 t~ 5 P m.· closed Sotur PreSident Hubert H. Humphrey '\. I I d g b h 

Fr .. plcku., delivery twlci 
a WHk. Ev.rylhlnl I, fur. 
nl,h.d : Oi • .,. ... , contllnen, 
deodaran". 

Oppo,lt. the HAWKIYI MARRIID 

STUDINTS APTS. on the IWV RH" 10 Schaeffer Hall The deadline days and Sllllcl~Ys' outlined his program to revltal· pol~uedca I~a ers, ul even ~s Ie 
fo~ signing up 'is August 3.1 __ ._ , ize American cities, campaigned ta ! e room was s ow y 

Phone 33HU6 
Please bring YOIlI' 1.0. card to DRAFT COU;\/SELING ana in. through sparse crowds sprinkled I emJIYJn~.,. " 
the exam. No dictional'ies will [ormation nre avai lable free 01 with hecklers and was asked an· uml

P rey s dmed8Jn. ~Ppel al ahnce 
. .: t·· t' -I ' l . il IVa a a crow CIVIC unc eon be allowed. 'char!(c, at the ReSIst office. 130 'h agon!> IC ques lOllS a a elv h ' hId f I' . 

-- • 10 on . on ues ay· urs- . al commitment "to pay what. JS 
CI ' l St T d Th luncheon here Tuesday I w 01 e e appea e or a na Ion 

THE SPECIAL PH .D . . GER· day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday Through it all, he radiated con· ever is the cost not 'ust of sto DAILY ~AN EXAMINATION Will be [1'0":1 2·5 p.m. For further mfor· fidence about. his chance to be ping the blight and lsaving, b~ 
s!ven on. Monday: July 8. fror:n malll'n call 337·9327. elected PreSIdent nexl Novem· of perCecting our cities." 
1·4 p.m. In 114 Phillips Hall. ThiS I ber 11 'be" 1 t ' 'h' 
Clam . S I tho' t de t wh . e gl u a a sugges lon • a. 

I or .' se s ~ n s 0 COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: But Democratic leaders who he debate Sen. Eugene J . Mc. IOWAN hi ave made tPl1JOr ark I ang.emten1ts Monday·Saturday - open 24 guided thl' vice prrsident around Cart.hy no~ing that. he had spok. 
o prepare 1e wor pl'lva e y. how's a day ' Sunday open 10 tl '1 'd . t I th ' I· ·th th Brine books and articles and ID '. . - le CI y sal pl'lva c y cy were en a onll WI e sena~or at four 

d I th All tl t a.m. ·2 a.m., Data Room phone concerned alloul the lack of pub· l'I'cent state Dcmocl'al1c conven· 
car s 0 e exam. lose s u· 3533-'·0' P bl A ' I "' I' h ' I f 
d t h I t t k th _. oJQ • 1'0 em na y", Ie enl lISISSm for tle ront·run·, tions and Ihat "I really have too 
en s wop an 0 a e e exam pholle _ 353·4053 I' 0 . t' "d t' I I . . " ROOMS POR liNT MOilLE HOMES CHILD CARE musl register prior to July 7 in . lltng emocra IC pi eSI en la much affecllon Cor him to de· 

103 Schaeffer Hall. • hopeful. feal him in a debate. 
I CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· '~~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

FAMtLY NIGHT at the Field day·Thursday, 4·8 p.m. : Friday Iii 
le6S AMERICAN, luperb condItion. BABYSITTlf'IG In my hom •. Day, Advert'lsl'ng Rates AIR CONDmONt:D 1Iq1. fOOIll, for 

Wuher " Dryer, all IU. Bon· evenln, ar part Urn.. 3H.2,18. r.nt. Acr011 Irom eampul. Mall . 
Alre. 338·e.27 or 351-4521. 8-3 H.wkeye Court. ·12 Thrlt Day. . ....... lk • Werd 33

MALE
M041.:.. p ....... Jl •• Ly -.r '2·II,lA

o
R
II House wilJ be beld from 7:15.9 and Sunday. Noon·s p.m.; Sal

p.m. every Wednesday night. urday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. 
Open to studcnts, staff and [acul· 
Iy and Iheir families. Please 
present lD cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

UNION I+-JURS : General Build. 
I"" 7 a.m.·dosing; OHice., Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
melion D'sk, Monday·l'huJ'sday, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: ' 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Friday·Salur. 
Sunmmer session hours [or the day, 7:30 ~.m .·Midnight. Sunday. 
Main Library unliJ August 7 are 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Rureation Aru, 
as follows: Monday • Friday _ M~nday·l'hul'sday, a a.m.·ll p.m .. 
7:30 a.m.·midnight: Satw'day _ F.rlday·Satul'day. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 nJ,!(ht, Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l ~.m.: 
p.m .. midnight Activiti .. Clntlr, Monday·FJ'lday, 

, 8 a.m ·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
VETERANS COUNSELING OR 4:30 p.m., Sundny. Noon·10 p.m.: 

IMFORMI.TION on benefils, odd Crtat;ve Craft C.nter, 1\1 onday 
Jobs or school problems IS avail. and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 
able from the As oeiation of Col. p.m.: Tuesday, Thursday and 
legiate Veterans at 351-4004 or Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Salurday and 
3jl.4949. Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wheel Room, 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
calion forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar
ships and grants for overseas 
slud.v under lhe Fulbright·Hays 
Act arc available from Wallace 
Maner in III Universily Hall . 

Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.· LO :30 
p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m. , 
Saturday, 3· 11 :30 p.m., Sunday, I 
3-10:30 p.m.: River Room, daily, 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10 :30 
a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·l )l.m., 
Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; Slate Room, 
Monday·Frlday, 11:30 a.m.·l:30 
p.m. 

Applicanl.s must be graduate stu- .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· .. -••• -iiiiiii.- ';-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 
llenls currently enrolled al the · j 
Univer ity. The deadline for 
£iling applicalions is Nov. 1, I 
J968. , 

I 
FlflD HOUSE POOL HOURS ' 

lor men: Monday-Friday. Noon· 
I p.m .. 5:30·7 :30 p.m. Student or 
stall card required. 

THE WOMEN 'S GYMNA~IUM I 
SWIMMING POOL will be mcn 
lor recreational swimming M!.n· 
day Ihrou ~h Friday from 4: 15· 
S: 15 p.m. This is opt'n to w(\men 
studenls, slaff. faculiy Anr, facul· 
!y wives. Plnase present [J) cards, 
lIaff or spollse card. 

P A It E N T S COOPERATIVE 
R ~I;J'~ ill lna l.cJ '· l1c' For !lICmher., 
.hlp Information. call Mrs. Eric 
a·resten. 351·3500. Members rie· 
.iring sitlcrs call Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338·3853. 

Wel(;OIl~e Slimmer 

Sturiellls 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SAtON 
·One of lo rva's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

SENIORS 
Go Where 

the Action i, 

Go IBM 
The Airline 

usel IBM 
The Bankl 

ule IBM 
The Telephone Co. 

ulel IBM 
The Medical Field 

UI •• IBM 
Th.lnllurance Co.', 

use IBM 
Tr, In~ S •• If You Can 

QUllIt, fir On. 
III~. UIYI Fi.,d, 

......•............. 
HOMt ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• I •• 

A~,.. ......................... . 

(I." ••••••••••••••• , ltete ...... . 

Ph ........................ A ... .. . 

SInd to: 
Box 211, The Dally lowln 

ALL SANDALS 
REDUCED! 

Values to $14 

NOW 

$2 -$10 
STILL MANY STYLES AND COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 

---- ---- ------
SHOP and SAVE during our 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE! 
HEELS, FLATS and LOAFERS 

by famous manufadur.,.., 

Normally $10-$19, NOW 

SELECT FROM BRANDS LIKE . . • 
Copezo 
Sbicco 
Tidbits 

Sportcoster 
Bondolino 
Potio 

MORE SAVINGS I 
All White Pat. and Kidl 

REDUCED 

20% to 50% 

SHOE SALON 
Across from fir e Campus 

W. Speelall1l in Hall' Colorl.,.. 
H41R COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTIli With the R,mar\ltltl, 
lIIew "ACCELOMATIC" New, 
Iy R.model,d Ind R,eIec,. 
' ... S.lon. R,d Clrpet I,au. 
Iy Servlc •• 

DID YOU KNOW? 

W. have a 'p,clallst to .. rVICI 
WI" .nd h.I, pl.ce •• 

·Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa CitY

CALL 

[ 337-5825 
III S. Dubuque 

AI prlcll you can afford 

The last United Stales Census (1960) reporled that the total family income of almost 
HALF ( 49 . 1 ~) of the famili es in Jowa is less than $5,000 a year. Worse yet, while some 
counties claim no poor people in lhelr area, 36.5"'0 or THREE QUARTERS oC the families 
reported make less than $4,000 a year. Further ONE QUARTER 01' 25% of the income 01 
urban and rural families in Iowa falls under $3,000. I Remember thal

l 
inadequate as it 

is, the poverty level set by the government· for a family of four is rougnly $3,200.) 

SEE FOR YOURSELFI 
TOTAL ~AMIL Y INCOME STATE 

under $1,000 47,832 (6.7% ) 
",~$1,", 60,6'0 (1.5%) 
$2,Il00-$2,", 71,587 (10.1% ) 
$3,Il00-$3,", 79,763 (11.2% ) 
$4,1ItIt-$4,", 19,~ (Il,6%) 

$5,'" .ntI over m.1ee up tha other 50.9% 

URBAN 
11,551 (3.1 %) 
20,587 (5.5% ) 
25.426 ( ... % ) 
32,930 (1.1% ) 
45,124 (12.0%) 

RURAL 
36,274 (10.1%) 
40,073 (IU%) 
46,161 (1l.70/. 1 
46,133 (13.9%) 
44,540 (13.2% ) 

IOWA CITY SUMMER EDUCATION PROJECT 

I~ BUDDY lO'dl' - ImmedIate " nz-r. "'" v-po. OSl lon, bedroom, dlnltl, room, NEED A BABYSI'M'ER~ Call 351· SIx D." • ...... , .... Dc • Wer. ... .. t Ilda. Pbo.,. In·usc. 7-4 
1.lr-conCliliontd. wuhlng machIne. S188. ___ 7._18 T D 2<- W d C NDmO'-D ROOM C 3 4 7 ~ en IY. ·. . . .. .. ... a er Milo 0 , .. , S. ~k. 
,yord. 338· 44 . -..::.! WANTED BABYSITTING m.v ho On, Month . SOc • Werd In, privileges. Black'. Ga ht 
IO'x55' - 1062 GRJ:AT LAKJ:S - doy •. ax pen en oed. Lake.lde .::1:: VUlog •. 422 Brown st. 7·t It 

excellent condition, Available Aug· 351.2236. 7.12 Minimum Ad 10 Word. ROOMS, Gradu.le m • .,. Kitch.n, 
ust 15. Lot lOW Towncrest. 7-4 ---------___ CLASSIFIED DISPL~Y ADS lor cooldng. Shower •. Dial »7. 
1957 8'x45'. Den, TV. Air·Condltlon· BABYSITI'ING In my home. Educa. M87. Un 

er. Call 338-068t. 7·1I tlon, lun, opportuIllU... 838·IIlVO, One 'n .. rtion • Men'" .. $1 .5" 
52. Brown. 7-3 Flv, In .. rtlon, a Month ., $1 •• - M'SC. poi SALI -.MUST SELL - lIJ,rthlJeld 10'x68'. 

Excellent condJtlon. ReA.onabl" 
Cod or Rapid.. Iowa. Call Collecl 
393·3361 . 7·22 

CHILD CAllE be,lnnln, July 8. frtl T.n Inllrllon, • Month .. $1 .20' - __________ _ 
Ml,ICg~~~ :3lJ~818."very. Mr •. Char~':1 ' R,t" for Etch Column 'nch HELMETS: Buco adJuatabl., DIY, 

TYPING SERVICE 

W ANTED: The os and term papero 

APPROVED ROOMS 

lona 7·3 /8. Can 3:13·3137. 7·18 
PHONE 337.4191 BICYCLE. boya 21f Inch. ItO, 'Dod 

condltlon, 337·"18. 7·' -_._ Zj 

WANTID 

ELECTRIC 2!50, Smlth-Coron. oWe. 
typewrIter. Exc.Uenl condIU'?,,!, 

338-0413 alter 5:30. ..... 
COUSENON CORONET. D.arl1 new. 

1100. 351-5373 atler 8 p.m. 7·18 

MEN. QUIET, .ummer room., .1.0 
one double tor roll. Shower, lull 

kllche~, walkln, distance to cam· 
pua. ..,. 337-7141. Un 

10 Iype. nate: 60c per p",e plul 
00 t of paper for pleIn typln,. Call 
Hazel F. H,nson, Cedar RapId", 
Iowa - 364·1100. 7.. LADY WANTS one bedroom,ap.rt· 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name ment turnbbed. c]ooe In, or clo" 

11. I'll type It. "Eleclrlc.Corban to bus. Wrlle oUer: 66& 19th St., 
Ribbon." DI.I 337-4502 .Her 12 p.m .• pl. f . De. MolJ11L 7·3 

WESTINGHOUSE, a lf ton buement 
alr-condllJoner, "'; Mllnavox 

CoolOl. Stereo, .. ,. Lindy Star 
.. ppblre mounted bel .. een two dla. 
monds - white lold, aloo. AI.o , 
Iron., 2 woods, b., · Swln,er cam· 
er •• cue; GE electi-lc broiler roU .. 
aerie: Motorola car radio, 12 volt. 
m·3.73. H 

MEN - SHOWER, kitchen private 
entrance, single or doublt. Clo e 

==--;:;-;-;=:':---"7.=::-=--:;;-:-:..:,.7.-::::-23 STEREO, W /WO AM·nr. CabInet 
TERM PAPJ:RS. tbeses, dillert.· urUmporlant. Now or Au,u.1 338. 
Uon~ edlUng. ExperIence. CaU 2821. '.29 In. 337·54'.. 7-3 138-4647. 7·HAlI ___________ _ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
"AST, ACCURATE CARBON - rib. 

bon Selectric typln, .nd edlUn,. 
351 ·205B evenings. 7·18 

3-IIOOM UNFURNISHED apartment. ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTE"R'=Ihlle., 
Air conditioned. All ullUlies fur. dl ... rtallons. letteu, . hort r.per!! 

nlshed excepl electrIcity. Avail. and manuscripts 337·7988. '·12AK 
able ImmedIately. Phone 648·1501. MARY V. BURNS: typln, mime.,. 

7-12 ,rapbln,. Notary Public. 415 low. 
ONE BEDIIOOM unfurlllshed apt. Slale Bank BuUdln,. 337·2656. 4-11AR 

Stove. refrigerator •. carpeting. aIr CALL 338·7892 AND weekends, for 
conditIonIng. Near unlvenlty Ro... experIenced electric typing Mrv. 
pltll. 351·1139. 7.12 Ic~. Want p.per$ III any length. 10 
WANTED _ Male roommate _ pa, .. or Ie .. In by 7 p.'" eompltted 

mOdern. alr·condIUoned. ~29 Iowa •• me evenln~. Un 
Ave. No. 8. 3~1-6882 . 8·1 TYPING _ SeYen yeus ."perlellce, 
AVArLABLE MID-JULY new unfur. eleclrlc Iype. FUI, accurate aerY· 

nlshed alr·condlllone4 near ho. Ice. 33/H472. SoI8AR 

W ANTJ:D PERSONS ... llh .tron. 
fear of snakes. f"r.e treatmenC 

Call 3~ 1 ·3038 after $ p.m. 7·)2 
BASEMENT ROOM outald. entrance 

use .s dlrlrroom, hot, cold wlter, 
electriCity, $10·,15, 351-8704. 7·28 

WANTED 
Ilftpon.lbl, femlly te m.k, 
sm.1I monthly Plyments en 
St.,..,. & Cllric Organ. Can lie 
5"n In thl, ...... Write Creeflt 
Mlr., Low ... y MUllc Center, 
2424 S,W. 9th St., Des Meln", 
low •. 

DESK·BOOKCASJ: 1Ik1 n.w. UO~ 
Phon. 338-4'96. 7.11 
~OROUGHBRED ~ .tandard 

Buck.kln mare. 3 ,alt.d, • y4l>r., 
.ound. Superb rldlnr hor... 683-
27B7 mornlnJls. 7·e 
A UCTION SALE - .. eoDd Tnelll.y 

..enlng each monlh . W. bill' and 
aeU d.lly, one pIece or a bou .. 
rull. Kalona CommunIty AUeU0.J:l . 
~2932. '7':1 
I'MT r.ASH - ". toW buy bolla. 

typ.wrlt.r~. auto., Boad .. , T.V .•• 
rad' il MobO'. ho..... or .nfthin, 
of ".rue. Towner.at MobU. HOIII ... 

Un 

pltal. 35t·4193. 7.10 ELECTRIC TYPEW1UTER ._ th .... 1-------------' REl, wARnD 
3 ROOM PARTLY lurnlshed _ and term papen. Colle •• ,radu· 

Close to Unlv.ralty Hospllal. , 110 ate, experienced. 351·1735. 3-2(AR 
rna. 338-8764. 7·30 SELECTRIC TYPlf'IG carbon rIbbon, 
AVAILABLE NOW - nIce air con. Iymbols. any length, •• p.rlenced. 

dltloned furnIshed .~"rtment . Phone 338-S78f. S· IIAR 
Cou ple. Phone 337·2784. 7·9 JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM IVI>' 
DUPLEX "OR RENT, one bedroom, In, &elvlce. PhOne 338·1330 f.12AR 

rurnlshod. $110 per month . Rus APPROVED ROOMWlth""iitCiie'ilin.: 
!.!ne. 338.997!:.... 7·10 men. Phone 337·5652. 3.27AR 
AVAlLABL:;;; .IULY I - 1"0 bed· ELE('"TRIC. ex~ .. enced secrelary. 

room lu.rnlshed duplex. Air con· Theaes. et •. 338·5481 days, 351-1875 
dlUoned !.r~ •. 309 7th Street, Cor. I ev~nlol" tin 
alvlll.. 3 8·5 5. 7·241AR tLE('''I'RIC TYPEWRITER. Thesel 
WAVNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one and short pA~eu. 01.1 337-38U. 

bedroo", furnl!hcd or unfurnlsh· Un 
cd. AIr condllloned, Irom $100. 338· 
5363 or 338-4885. 7·22 
REDUCED RATE. pleasant base- AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE ment 3·room lurnlshed apt. ,125 , 
for remaInder of summer .choo~ -------------
337·5349. 7·2. 1967 '. ENGLISH FOliO CORTINA, 
CORALVILLE - now av.llable, Iwo autom.tle tnnsmlu lon, Uke new. 

bedroom furnJahed Ind unfur. lSI·8M2. '·11 
nl . hed apart ments. summer·fall 1967 PONTIAC LY.MANS~ Vinyl toJ', 
leases. 351-6246. 7·13AR Luxury Inlerlor. 337·9ft78. 7-1 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom Iur. '64 HONDA SUPER HAWK CB 77 _ 

nl8hed .parlmenl. Ilr -condltloned. engine rebulll 300 mil.. alo. 
G02·51h St. Coralville. 338·5\105 or Needs cleaning up. 337-2728 a.tter 5. 
3~1·2419. trn 7.10 
CORONET - Luxury one. two and 1968 YAMAHA 150 cc. 2!1GO mlle. _ 

three bedroom lulle.. Carpel, accessories. Excellent condlllon 
drape.. a1r-condltlonlnl, ran,e, re' l rlden gently by elderly prolessor: 
Irllerator\ dlspasal, plus he.~ and ~GO, lIS~011 daYI, 338·9078 ev •. 
wl ter Inc uded In renl. From $125. nln,. . 7-4 
OJlpllY ApI. 7 - I,," Broadway 1968 .. ncc YAMAHA ,_ Hwy. 6. By.P ... Ellt. Open. a.m. - ...., , ....... or 
to. p.m. or CIU 338-70$8 or 138-~891. best offer. 338·3936 or 338·7287 . 

tfn 7·13 
WEST SI"'D"'E:-_-cL=-u-.-u-ry- on- e-:"b.-d:-r-oo-m 

and Deluxe efficiency lult ... Cor· 
p.Un" drapes, alr·condiUonlng, 
r.n,e, refrl,.rllor, dl.posal. plus ,,"t I nd w.ler Included In renl . 
"rom '119. Diaplay apl. 3A 945 Cresl 
SI. open I a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Call 
338·70.8 or 338·9891. Un 
SUMMER RATES - STuoio APT., 

also room. wllh cookln,. C.th or 
e.chlnle lor work. Bl.ck. GIIIIRht 
VUlage. 422 BruI.n Sl. Un 
'VESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aplrt· 

:nenta, .. turnl.hed or unfurnl.hed. 
Hwy. I w Cor.I.IU. 337·S2117 ' ·12AR 
NICE Z BIIIRIII)M lurnllh.d or un· 

1964 G TO . Trl· power. Mun.,. 4· 
speed, Posl tr.lIcon. UOOO or heal 

orrer. 351-8699. '.10 
MUST SELL - Norton. 3,500 miles. 

Call 337·MIII\ beCore 2 p.m. 7-4 
1183 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con. 

dillon. can colleel 643·2535 or 663-
2231. Un 
AUTO tJIISIJRANr.E GrInnell Mul1.aJ. 

Youa. mon , •• lIn£ pruarlm. Wes
Ht Alency 1:IIl2 Hhlhl.nd Court. Of· 
f ,ee 3M ·2.511; ~ .. me 3n :utlS. ten 
Il1!18 MERCEDES·BENZ II10SL con· 

v e r tl b I e. Excellent condltlon. 
'1 .000. 337·~. 70J 
ll1U MALIBU 2113 Z dr. ht. Exc.llent 

conditt"" - prIced rIIht. 111-4"' 

WHO DOES IT? PARTICIPANTS need.d for PlY' 
chologlcal Studlel. PlJchoto,y 

Department 10 compUln, • lilt of 
mONINGS WANTED Ph 3·' Individuals la parUclpa'- III PlY' • one ... · cholo,lc.l .tudl... Parllclpanla will 

8331. 8-' be telephoned and ..,heduled for 
DO YOU- NEEJ) ADVICE? 01.1 338· each Itudy. Paymenl II " ~r hour. 

11188, 2' hour fr.e recorded me.. Moal Iludiea wUl raQwre oIlv 1 
aa,e. ... hour, but moat parllclpant. wflt toe 
CHARTS, GRAPHS, WUltraUonl lor ell,lble for ..,veral .ludl ... Call 353· 

dlMerlaUoo. and theaea. 337-4415 4111 between 8 10 12, and I to I . 7-4 
alter 5. ' ·10 POSITION OPEN for part b. pre. 
PHOTOGRAPHS, chUd,en, home, ..,hool t .. cber. 337-1770. 7·11 

lamlly. Candid, upr ... lvi . Excel· IBM TRAINEES - _ our ad on 
lent equipment. Ex~rlenced. Rei ' Ihe amuaement p.,e. 74 
lonable. 1138-4228. 7·3 SECRETARY WANTED ·In 1IdI,. of 
IDEAL GIrl' - portr.lll by pro- Journalism. rood typial, 'lIpert. 

fesslonal .rll t. Chlldren and ence neceo .. ry. ChlUen,ln, work 
Idulta, chareoll 0' p_enclI - $5. pa.. with Ilculty membera and .lud.nll. 
tel - '20, oU - ~5 and up. 338· Pleuan! .u.rroundln,"; perm.aent

r
· 

0Z60. 7·20RC UnIversIty beneflla. For de tau. cal 
WANTED . _ wlShln,., Ironin, •. 353·5414. For InterYlew applY Unl· 
Faal lervl~4. 351·3064 or 338-l1li26. verolly Perlon .... l Se.rvl.... 3a3-30!50. 

7.11AJl 7·. 
PAINTING - Student- wllh-exper!: JOB OPPOIlTUNrrn:s In new EX· 

tnea deatr .. work lIaloUn, hom~ TENDED CARE FACILITIES: a .. 
Cuter!or and lnterlor) Irom Au,. 8. Ilotant Iclmlnlltntor, mu.t be RN, 
Sept. 21 . Jor appoIntment or Infor. re,t.ted nurae. - atall pOlIti. on 
mlUon dIal 338-2098 alternoon. .nd aU ohllts. Beautlcl.n - plrt 14. -

I , .. ZItI hOUri to lUll your conY ..... nc •. 
eVen n s. n PI .... nl workl." condltloll.. toJl 
ELECTRIC SaA VI:R .. petr. 2 .. bour w.,e., Ind 'rlnfe toenellt •. till M3-
.. "Ic •. bt.yer'. BarberShop. WI Collect be .... Il 7 ..... -4 p .... 

HAR to m .... appolnlment lor Intamew. 
FLUNKING MATH or .ta.tlstlCI? Call ' .18 

J .... t _11306. .. lIAR 1="""'= ......... =-_ .... ___ -, 
rRONINGS .- IItudent boy, and 

,Irt •. 10'~ Rooh.lter 337·28'-'. Ifn 
DIAPU RENTAL .. rvle. by N •• 
Proce .. Laundry. :ILl I. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·II\1II. Ifll 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .1'11" finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the ',wllt ft,t ..... ' .. , •. 

CALL NOWI 33'·'474 

THI ~ULLIR IRUSH co. N_. S.I.I,"", 
Earn In .xc .. , .f $4 per htur 

Prefer Marrlecl ItutIente 
DI.I 337-37" .fter 5 ,.m. 

.ICUTARY 
- ~ull TIme-

GeM ,." .x.llent werIdIIt 
nndltl",.. "ve My ... In 
Iowa City. 

Writ. "" 217, DII" , __ furnl.hed In Curtlvlll • ....!'uw r~nt· 
Ina, Par~ FaIr. Inc. 338· ... ..,1 or 397· 
91110. Ifn 
rURN1SHED APARTMENT .. utntUe. 

~ ______ ~ .. ___ ti~nFa~~~""""~"""""""~ 
paid. Up lown. 5. So. Dubuque. 

338-8833 or 351·1905. Un 

PETS 

GERMAN SHEPHERD purebred 
PUPil, & mOl. shoh, wo'rmed, 

housebrok.n. 3;1 ·3880 .venln ••. ' ·11 

BASSET HOUND 
PUPPIES AKC 
Champloll Ilr. 

excell.nt wltb chlldr.n 
"v.llaili. early July 

Call 331·2111 If tel' 1 p.m. 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sale. & Service 

2t Models te Chell .. F,...,. 
7 New Exciters for '" 

All Y .mlha Bllee. 511, .. ricH 

LANGE·BU5TAD 
MOTORS 

HI,hwIY , W .. , - Cor.lville 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

$500 to $800 
Monthly Income Pot.ntial Beginning 

National Company Rating A·Plu. 

For Personnel - Call 319·355·0274 
Collect, Between 8 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. 
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Drysdale's Shutout Record 

Could Stand, Gibson Says 

LO ANGELES - "It' 
o great a thing that pos!ibly no 

one is ever going to break il." 
Bob Gibson poke of Don 

Johnson of the Washington na· 
lor In t913. 

Dry5"1. didn't have It 
a,lin5t tM C.rdin.I,. The Drysdak!'s shutout pitehinc 

record after th game in whlch Dod .. r pitcher ,ave up ,In,Ie 
the SI. Louis Cardinals' ace t.llle, In the second .nd ,111111 
right.bander missed a lihot at and 1IIr~ In the seventh bfloro 
one ol Ute Dodger hurler's l lNlng ,..hevN. 
marks. The Cardinals went on to the 

Dr.m. In the confront.tlon &-1 victory. 

tAshe, Graebner Face Pros 
In Semifinals at Wimbledon 

WI?1BLEDON. England I.fI - ersCield. Calif. The Aussie final· 
American amateur Arthur A he IIY won 4-6, 6-3. 6-1, 4-6, 6-2, 
and Clark Graebner advanced in· And ROCM, the 15th seiKI 
to the emifinals of Wimbledon's from Austr.lI. who knockN 
history·making Open lawn tennis I OIIt ,eCONl·seeded Ken Rose. 
championship Tue day and put w.1I MoneI.y defe.'ed 10th. 
up the best ho for Uncle Sam saecIM E.rl 8uchholz of St, 
.lnee 1959. Leui" 14, 7·S, '''', .... 8uch· 

A,he .nd GrHbMr, the .m.· hoi. was h.ndl,appecI by I 
teur heroes of • world ch.m· ,roin in i ury. 
plon,hlp mltchln, every bit The women, mcanwhUe, reach· 
n.me in ten"i •• f.co • c.uple ed the quarter·finals in a form. 
of professional. In the I~I· ful fashion . Seven of the eight 
fi".ls. seeds reached the round of eight, 
Ashe will meet the top pro in the Tone exception being Eng· 

the world, Australia's Rod Lav. land's Virginia Wade. beaten ear· 
er, and Graebner will play an. Iier. 
other Au traUan pro. Tony Mrs. Billie Jean King, the pro 
Roche. from Long Beach, Calif.. seek· 

Weather permitting, Wtmble- ing her third straight Wimble· 
don officials cheduled the men's don title beat Mrs. Fay Moore 
semifinal and women's Quarter. of Australia. 6-2, 6 .... 
finals for today. the women's SM WII ioined In tM qu.rt· 

.r$ by Nency Richey of Sin 
Angelo, Tox.; Austratl.n, Mr,. 
M.rgaret Smith Cocrt. Judy 
TOS." .Mi Mrs. Lesley Turn.r 
BowAY ; 8nlH's M.ria Bu.no; 
and pros Mrs. Ann Jon" of 
England .lId Fr.ncolse Durr of 
France. 
Mi Ri'hey beat Kristy Pig. 

eon of Danville. CallI., 7.5, 7·5; 
Mr. Courl downed Edda Bud· 
ing of Germany. 6-2, 6-3: Miss 
Tegart top p e d Irs. Shirley 
Bloomer Braser of England, 6-2, 
6-2; Mrs. Bowrey downed Mrs. 
Joyce Williams of Britain, 6-3, 
6-1 : Miss Bueno ousted pro Rose
mary Ca al5 of San Francisco. 
5-7. 6-4, 6-3; Miss Durr be a t 
PaUl Hogan of LaJolla, Calif., 
6·2, 6-2, and Mrs, Jones trounced 
Helen Gourlay of Australia, 6-9, 
6-1. 

Mafors' . . ~ Senate Group Refuses~ 
Scoreboard 

., Action in Track Feud 
~ .\ WASHI GTON I.fI - A Senate treated from threats to write 

attempt to impose peace in the into law a proposed compr07'iae 
, track .war ~etween the Amateur settlement t hat the colleges 

- .... ~ . Athlctlc Union and the nation's spurned in April because it left 
AMUICAN LIAGUI co~lcges :1as. fizzled, and the Ceud the bulk oC the power to the AAU. 

W L Pet. G.B . mlght be slZZ~tng again as soon I Instead, the Commerce Commit-
~el~:!nd ~ ~ :~: Il~ as the OlympICS are over, i tee went on record urging ~ h e 
Baltimore 38 :IS .521 10 A Senate Judiciary Committee approval oC another measure 

Call/oroll 37 39 .481 111> pancl had no plans to act on a tee, 

" 

~~r::ta g: ~ :~ l~~ spokesman said Tuesdz.y the I pending in the Judiciary Commit.. 

~~~ohrk ~~ :g :m g'h pending mcasure to create a ' That measure, sponsored by '. 
fvh:~~o'lon ~ ~ .44<1 l~~ new super group to oversee track Sen . James B. Pearson m·Kln.) 

Tut,dlY" ",ull, .389 meets and helt the feud before would charter a new super board 
Mlnnesola 6, Cleveland 0 Congress goes home a month to run the nation's amateur track 
Boston 4. O.kland 3 from now. meets. The Commerce Commlt· 
Delrolt 3, C.llfornl. I Chleav It BaUlmore, R The truce between the AAU tee vote was viewed as a victory 
New ork at W •• hln,ton, 1\ I and the rillal U.S. Track and for the colleg"1 because the sup-

CaU/orn~:o~~~:h~I~~~ r: t net 01\ I Field Federation CUSTFFl, back. ' er board wou ld elevate the 
WUson (5-5;, N r , ed by Ute colleges, will expire USTFF as an eqm:.1 of the AAU, 

Minnesota, Merrill (5-7) .t Cleve· Nov I four days after the Olym with both repl'esented on the I.nd. T1ant (12.5). N , . , , • 
New York, StotUemyr. (~) al PICS end In Mexico City. new panel. 

Wash.lnllon. B. Howlrd (0·3) N Chicago. Fisher (2-4) .nif Pelers The USTFF already has an· Bu t the victory is virtually 
13-81 II Baltimore. Phoebus (8-8) and nounced it hopes to sponsor ciehl meaningless becatlse the Jud' Hardin (1-4) 2, twl.nlJ/ht ' . • t· 

Oakland, Nash (II-!) at Boston, majOr mdoor track meets this ciar:v Committe~ isn't going to 

, . 

~ Glblon end Drysd.le Gibson didn't appear ttnhappy 
ended quickly before tM c.. Ihat his bid to surpass Drysdale's 
~Ity crowd of 54,101 at record had failed. explaining 
Dod.., St.dlum Monelay night. " ,"8 wlld fast ball and it was 
With two out in the first Inning. my fault, I have no excu 

semifinals for Thursday, the 
men's final for Friday and the 
women' final for Saturday. 

Culp (4-4). N winter i.n defiance of the AAU, I touch the hot controversy this 

193 T T k t P· k d NATIONAL LEAGUE which has threatened in the past I year. 
op rac s ers IC e W L Pet. G.B· l to strip the eligibility of coJlc!(e 

I ~~t.~~:I. :~ ~ :m S;;. ~thletes who take part in meets I Ellis Patterson Ready 
Len Gabrielson and Tom Haller Gibson had thrown only two 
singled to put Dod r on fir t other wild pitches during the en· 
and third. Pitching to Ron Fair· lire 1968 season. 
Iy. Gibson ttncorked a wild one 

xSan Franel •• o 40 38 .513 H. It does not approve. ' 

For Olympl·c Traeln·lng Camp x~::~;.\rt.. H C :~ :, J The USTFF has asked for a I For Heavyweight Bout 
New York 3& 39 :.80 10' ust!ce pepartment antitru I in· NEW YORK IA'I - Jimm~ EI· 
Phllidetphi. 34 37 .419 10 ve ligation Of the AAU. After lis' defense of hi Wo Id B I . 

hold C th Id d f II ChlcI,o 34 42 .447 t2'~ 2' th th t' U'll l s r qXlJIg and Gabrielson scored. Owens Gets New Job LOS ANGELES !HI - A Thus Gibson's treak ended at 
five straight shutout gam and 
48 2·3 inning, short of Drys
dale's Ix and 58 2·3 set earlier 

BOSTO IA'\ - Je se Ow- • bulky squad oC 193 track and 
field athletes has ~en invited 
to participate In high altitude 
training and tesls at South Lake 
Tahoe. Calif., tartlng later this 
month, 

thl year. 
Big D had erased records t 

In 1940 by Doc White of th Ch.i· 
cago White Sox, who had thrown 
fivestrah:hl shutouts, and th 
56 straight scorele innings 
t05Seti by Waller "Big Trnln" 

n , winner of four gold medals 
in track at the 1936 Olympics. 
has been added to the American 
Leagu 's public relations taCC, 
the league announced Tuesday. 

League Presidcnt Joseph E. 
Cronin said Owens would do 
public relations a.nd promotion 
worle. 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Bring your friends and come to t116 

FOODS OF LEBANON 
BUFFET 

(not hltflly spIced) 

Served Tonile 

July 3 - 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Adults ,.......... $2.25 
Children under 10 .. $1.25 

Enjojy a Cocktail in the Sultan's Lounge from 5 p.m. 

I .. 

ARTHUR ASHE 
M .... Top Seeded Pr. 

A,he, seoded 13th from Rich· 
mond, V." clefe.ted Tom Okk· 
ef, the Dutch .m.teur who WU 
... ded 12th 1.', '·7, '.7, '.2 In 
the qu ..... r.fln.ls on another 
,unbaked day at Wimbledon. 
Th. lithe Army lieutenant 
s.rved 1. .c.. to Okker'. 
th,.. • . 

The un ceded Graebner Cram 
New York used his booming 
service to defeat Ray Moore of 
South Africa &-2. 6-0, 9-7. 

Laver. 29·ye r.old top seed 
here, had a five· et bat.tle 
acain l Dennis Ral ton of Bak· 

10wI'. Mlk. Mond.ne wa. 
amon, the out.t.ndlnt track· 
ste" sel.cted for th. trllnlng , 
Mondane', $peel.lty I, the 4Ot). 

meter run. 
Final tryouts for the men's 

squad will be held Sept. 9-17 at 
the 7,()()()"foot altitude similar 
to that of Mexico City, scene of 
the Olympics In October, 

Up to to atnleles per event 
were named Monday by the U, S, 
Olympic committee's track and 
(leld group. OfCIclal reason for 
such large fields was to In· 
ure sufficient athletes to con· 

duct trials in the same manner 
of the actual competition in 
Mexico, 

Som. observers ,.w th. SilO 
., a direct re,ult of the threat 
of boycott by Negro .thl.te. 
whose ,pokelmln. Harry Ed. 
Wlrd" •• Id In Sin Francisco 
that final decl.lon, hid been 
made. H. would not divulge the 
plan, except h. did •• y the 
boycott might not com. until 
the athl.tes r •• ched Muico 
City. 

Ton~,' ~f ~t~a:c~~~! ~!~:)~rr~Ouse ~~ 
Hurdler Earl McCuUouch and 

distance runner Gerry Lindgren. 
who eached failed in the trials. 
were invited. McCullouch. co-

Phone 365-6S78 1146 16th Av., SW, Cedar R.pldl ..... 

~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~ ....... ....... NASH TIES WORLD MARK-_ ___ • .................... • ZURICH. Switzerland IA'I -

I .;-:""".&.u ~AJ .... 1..1.- South Africa's Paul Nash tie d 

~: •. ~;:'?:':~ ENDS TONITE: ~:.;:',~ ~~ li:!~th:o~~.~e:~d d~f ;01,:; 
~~ ~~~ PETER SELLERS .... , day night in winning the event 

in •• , , • ' at an international track and 

STARTS TH U RS. "THE PARTY" PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE field meet 

~:--:::===== 
nONE OF 

THE BEST SCIENCE
FlCnON FAItTASIES EVEI. 

Really extraordinary. It has the primI
tive force of 'King Kong'. The audience is 
rushed along with the hero, who keeps 
going as fast as possible to avoid being 

castrated or lobotomized. You'd better 
go see it quickly,. , it has the 
ingenious kind of ploning that 

people love to talk about. 
A very entertaining 
movie." -".u'.'" KHft 

,,,.HtwYor ... 

TIIRIUER, .. a science 
fict ion mind·bender. Hypoed by the 

tingling realism of the camera work and 
the action sequences. Extraordinary phot09' 

raphy giving a chill of suspense .• " new 
frightening perspective'" 

-K'I" __ ,. ... I'wk o.rly H_ 

"REMARKABLE, ORIGINAL, FOICEFUL, 
MEMOluu, UNIQUE. ITS A SWINGER 

... 1 BUUT! Charlton Heston livn 
one of the best performances of 

his career." 

"lCIlta
FlCTlOII WITH I IW 

mNGEI II ITS TAIl A startiing 
reversal of thinas IS we know them on 

earth. The great apes Ire in charge: ""It
kind is regarded as speechless, brainless 
primitins who overbreetf, and must be hunted.· 

-Nc"- w".w .... "... YbIfI ~ 

"I UlCIUmlIIOVIEI A _III 14 
carlt film. Big, fmin.ting. totilly 

.ntertaining!" 
-t~ "".". c .. ~ 

HoIl .. y S1.50 I Child...., 15c 
\n COlOR w" Day Mit. SUS l EvI., Svn." \ 

...... P.I.A.T.U.R.E.A.T.-.. ':.~ ... 3.: ••••• 5.:~ .... 7.:3.5 •• '.: ........ 

TICKET SALES BEGIN TODAY 
Edgar Lee Masters' 

Spoon River 
• a dramatization of the famou ' portrait of 

Am rican life in the ~ I idw t of the s ven· 
ties lind l'ighti . 

• presented by the High School DramCi Work
shop at Ihe Studio Theatre, July 10 and 11 
at 8:30 p,m. 

Ticket.: FREE to Students with summer registration 

General Admission: $1.00 

Unive"ity Theo',. lox Office, IMU 

353-4158 

Mo.day th'" 
Round Up the 
Glng for A 

Delicious M.II 
It 

Georg.'s Gourm.t 

n.rsday SPECIALS 
~enoM _ (R ..... ' "_c~ III 

-:."'~~ ......... 1McW 79c 
~=~~ ..... -.. ... ~ ... 
-_ 9k : .. .... ... '-1.1790 
~= ~' .. ~I "u ........ , ...... ~_. 00IIM-l....... '"~ 

.eMlr '1 .• "".',..... 52.29 
Lo", "ck •• ,b .... lib. ., •••••••• ,1.15 

5p.,h.+6 .... ... .. 1 •• 11 Di ••• , ., ••• 1.55 

." .'0.0+'" Chick .. Oi ••• , ••••••••• 1.61 

FiII.t .f H.d".ck Oi ••• , 
with T.rt.r Slue •• , •••••••••••••••• 1.55 
IIDDIIS DINNlIS: 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 

1.29 

Chicku DiM." ... Sp.ghtlti , lo4 .. t 1.11" lac 
I.cl ..... Fr •••••• r ... . 

~s.~I$5~il1~~~.UCKET OF CHiCKEN ..... 5." 4.69 
,.,=.~=--.J ~~'";:..et ...... _11_. 

Co,.y-ottt Sttvl .. Of' 

Y .. , - Is '11111 

Free DeUnrr .. orden over ".11 
Pipi., H.t O.li • .,y S.",i .. 

Ai, C .... iti ••• cI Oi.i"t 
PI •• ty .f P .. ki., i. the ... 

CIOHcI July 4th 

George's Gourmet 
830 ht.A" •. , East, Phone 338·7801 

120 I. Burlington, Phone 351-3322 

er 0 e wor recor, e Houslon 33 44 ,420 14 'I mon s! e . reques tS S Association heavyweight cham· 
on the Jast hurdle and finished x - Late ,arne not Included under conSideratIon, I pionship against former cOlm. 
seventh in the trial, his first Tu.,d.y', R.,ults Th defeat of th eason. Chlc8,O 5, Phlladetphl. 3 e Sel'ate Comrr.erce ('om., jJion Floyd Patterson in Slock· 

L
lndgron, a member of the Pltt.bur,h; New York I mittee, which tried for three holm apears all et lor Se pt. 14, 

~ Atlanta at "an Francisco, N years to brir." neace to the Ion" Bob Arum said TlIcsdcy. 
1964 Olympic team. sufCered Hou.ton 2. Clnclnn.tI 0 ., ~ 

., 

[rom an Achilles tendon ailment SI. LouIs at Los An,.tel, N and bitter battle between the I Ellis, 28, of Louisville. Ky" 
I'rob.bl. I'ltcht,. USTFF 1nd AAU, d'tcked out the won an eight·ma, ,~limin',ion I ' 

and dropped out of a trial 10,000- P b r meter race with a mile remain. Chl~!~:.elli~I~~m~'n J(~<Jlson (6-nl at ack way last month and dLlmp., tourney 10 gain. WBA recognition 
ing PIlI,bur,h , BI... (5-2) al New ed Ihe war on the doorstep of as world heavvwE'illh f chamoion, 

Fourteen others' such 8S miler 1 \'0£~·.n~:,";'.~5~~~ (4·5) at San Fran. the Judiciary Committee. I Patterson, 33, held the world tiUe 
elsc P (704) The Commerce CommiUee reo twice. 

a~d half.mile~ Jim Ryun, who ci:;eln~~rr. ClonInger (l·5) .t 
miSsed the trtal becau e of ill· Lo. An,eles, Kokleh (t.I), N ~~;~JkPL._ 
ness or injury. were also invited I 1 

to the Tahoe session. C I B t * * * . 00 ers ea ' 
Black Stars Marengo, 2-1 University 

Plan Protest 

Two home runs were the key 
as Univer al CUmate Control of 1~~~-~'~-~--~-§'-~-~4~-~-§i~~ 
Iowa City won its Courth straight 
game Tuesday night by defeat. CONFERENCES . 

SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - A black ing Marengo 2.1 I Monday - College of Nursmg 
newspaperman sa i d Tue day ,. conference, "Nur ing Care of Pa· 
all black athletes who qual. Lcad.?f( homers ~y. Lance tients with Acute Myocardial In· 
iCy will parllcipatc for the Uni. Brown 10 th~ second ,mntn~ ~nd I fr·aet." at West!awn , 
ted S~tes in the Mexico City ~an Blood 10 the stxth IOrung EXHIBITS 
OlympICS _ but will show their were th~ only . run~ scorc~ by the I Through July - University Li· 
discontent by shunnIng the vic. Coolers 10 th~lr eighth victory of brary Exhibit: Midwestern 
tory sland and po sibly the open. the year against two defeats. Books Compelilion. 
ing ceremonies parade, The home run by Brown was Today.July 18 - Student Show: 

Th. newlpaperman .aid th. , hi th!rd of the year which is works from studen ts in the 
decision w.s mad. al la.1 tops tn the Hawkeye College School oC Art, at the Union, 
w .. kend', Otymplc Irlats al League. Blood's homer was his Monday·July 28 - Graphic Ex· 
Los Ang.tes, which he attend. secon~ of the eason, second hibit : "From Renoir to Picasso," 
ed. best In the I ague. (from the George Binet Print 
The newman , who requested Bruce Reid pitched a two·hit· Collection I , at the Union, 

anonymity, .ald "1 couldn't ter in going the distance. He , SPECIAL EVENTS 
name one black athlete who will struck out seven batters and ex· Friday - Family Night l<'i1m 
not go to the Olympics if he tended his record to 3-0 for the Series: ''.'ohnn)' Tremain," 7 and 
qualifies. season. 0 p,m .. Union Illinois Room (ad· 

"But they decided there are The victory gave the Iowa City mission 25 cents). 
other ways to demonstrate their team a three.game lead in the Saturday - Saturday Matinee: 
disgust with their situation." league over second place Mid. "Sch~I's" Out,", "~o for your 

Presstd for specIfics, he said west Janitors of Cedar Rapids. GttnS, ChampIOn and. Color 
they have decided not to appe.r I Cartoons. 10 a.m ,·noon. Unton 1I. 
on Ih. vlcloN' stand wh.re th.. NelL game for {he Coolers will Unois Room (admission 25 
first three in each e:.nt r.eelv, b~ 2 P'n:t' Thursday , at Iowa cents ), 
Iheir gold Illver or bronze Field aeamst Mays Ctty Lanes, Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
medals. ' LEAGUE STANDINGS Movies Series: "GypSY," 7 and 
Whal else? Very probably, he I,owa Ctly ~ 1z ~iJo G.!, 9 'p.~1., Union lIlinois Room (ad· 

said they will not march in the Midwest JanItors mlSSlon 50 cents!. 
ope~ing parade oC athletes of all Ml~:~go g ~ :~ ~!h WORKSHOPS 
participating nations and per. lIIaYI CIty Lanel Today·August 11 - Research 
haps not in the clo jng parade, (CRI 2 3 .286 .I~ Participatio~. fot' High· Ability 
eithel'. I ROSE WINS TITLE FIGHT- Secondary SCience Students. 

The newsman said there was TOKYO IA'I _ Dropped for a T~ay - July 9 - Advanced 

I 
no chance thal Lee Evans, Tom· flash knockdown in the second Textile DeSIgn Workshop, 
mie Smith , John Carlos. Bob Bea'l round w 0 rid bantamweight · Today·July 12 - 37th Annual 
man or Jim Hines _ to name champion Lionel Rose of Aus. W0r:-shops on S~eech and Dra· 
five black tar,s _ would pass I tratia rallied to win a majority malic Art for High School Stu· 
up the OlympICS, although they decision over Japan's Takao dents, 
have been outspoken In favor of I Sakurai in a &-rottnd title bout EXHIBITS 
some type of boycott action. Tuesday night Today·July 18 Student 

Show: work:; from stUdents in 

NOW 
the School of Art. 

ENDS REPERTORY THEATRE 
FRIDA Y At University Theatre, July 3· 

27; Ril performances at 8 p.m,: 

SA.\roy DENi\TJS' KEIR DULLEA· ANNE HEYWOOD 6, '~~~etr~~~ ,~~.bY Moliere, July 
AS WLII MAACH "The Bat, " by Mary Roberts 

Suggested For Mature Audience, 
No one Under II, PLEASE 

F.lture.t 1:30·3:21· 5:2'·7:29· ':32 
WHk Day Mit. $1.25 - Nlte. $1.50 - No Children 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E, lurllng'on 

NOON BUFFET 
" I.m. Ie 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

ISc 
ISc 
I5c: 
I5c: 

HOT SIRLOIN OF 8EEF AU JUS on french bre.d 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rya 
FANCY SMOKED HAM 0/1 french or ry. 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on ,""ch bread 
8.8.Q. SIRLOIN .n french bread 
LOX (Smoked Silmon) .nd BAGELS 

ISc 
$1.00 

Inclutled wit.. III .. ndWiC .... 
Chips or your choice of koaher dll\s. kosher tomltoes, 
cauliflower. pickled beetl, bru ... 1 ,prout.. broccoli, 

•• ".r ..... nd HAMM'I 11111.1 or •• rk DUNKIL.RAU ... , 

Light or 
Dark Sc BEER SerliN All W"k Lon, 

WIth S.ndwle .... 

Fresh 8akN PI." H_mlde Soup, 
CrllflV S.I.d, with your choice of dres,ln". 

ALSO •.• 
on. of the foIlowl", I, fe.tured 

15 a SPECIAL ev.ry d.y 

Cernl'" 'lit,.. 
Cold TU,k"! •• "dwkh 
Tun. '.Ia Sandwich 

........ m .nd M .. tbafl, 
I,oesl.d ChIck." 

H_ .. t.d I.ndwlch 

Rinehart: and Avery Hopwood , 
July 5, 10, 17 and 23, 

"Philadelphia, Here I Come," 
by Brian Friel, July 3, 4, 12. 16. 
19. 25 and 27. -------

- ENDS TONITE-
"STAY AWAY JOE" 

f't131fit 
STARTS THURSDAY 

$ t 

efll\OiS/llf 
HNICOLOIUI) " ..... Ii .. 

And WALT DISNEY'S 
"THE THREE 
LITTLE PIGS" 

Week D.y M.t. $1.00 - Eve., 
Hoi .. Sun. $1.25 - Child 75c 

"Snow White" at 1:30 . 4:55 . 1:20 
"B.nd" .1 3:01 • ':2~ ••. 

"Misalliance," by G. B, S aw , 
July 9, 13. 15, 20, 24 and 26. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• "The High Price oC Dr4,a," 

an interview with professo of 
pharmacy John Lach discuS6ing 
the current generic name con· 
troversy as well as I'eseal'ch into 
commonly used Mugs will be 
heard this morning at 8:30. 

• Catholic clergy and laymen 
discuss their individual exper· 
ience on retreats in a recorded 
program from Georgetown Uni. 
versity this morning at 9. 

• A Witches Sabbath is part 
of this morning's reading fro m 
"Seven Days At The SUber· 
steins" at 9:80. 

• Maria Callas. Giusoppe di 
SteCano and Tito Gobbi lead he 
cast in a complete recorded per. 
formance of DonizeW's ~ra 
"Lucia Di Lam.mer.moor" l i, 
morning at 10. 

• Leadership in small political 
groups will be analyzed as +n. 
of this afternoon's classropm 
lecture on Political Leadership at 

• 

• 

1. I 
• Marshall Tito's 20 year !j\Ic, t .., 

cess as the Communist leader of 
Yugoslavia comes under disqus
sion in tod:\y 's lecture on The 
T~eory And Practice Of Comru, 
n1sm at 2, "'I 

• Classica! guitar music :lI!r· 
Cormed by university a1m,mllS 
Michael Denecke will be heard 
on "Audition" this afternooD' at 
4. 

• Pianist Andrew Hill. saxo
phonist Eric Dolphy and the Olivo 
er Nelson Jazz Orchestra will be 
heard on Jazz Spectrum lonlcbt 
at 7. 

e The Labor ~ovement in 
song and story, 1860 to the pres
ent. will be heard on "Encount· 
ers" tonight with music and dif. 
cussion provided by graduate 
sl;.,dent Paul Kelso and memberS 
of Ute Labor and Managemenl 
Department, broadcast at 8, 

Pass the cigars . .Announce.,. 
arrival, .And welcome him. 
the world with U.S. S'v~ 
Bonds. ]t's & secure and .. 
way to save for his ~ 
future. Sign up where r. 
work or bank. ' 

I 
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